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The Dean Comments 

Schools of M ed ici n e in the United 
States ;u e reviewed periodically by a 
Li a iv JJ1 Committee 011 i\ledical Educat ion 
whil I! represcnts both the Association of 
Ameri( a n Medical Colleges and the 
COllll c ii on ;\I ed ical Education of the 
A llIeri ca n :'II ed ica I Assoc ia tion. Thc pur­
posc o f the visit is to evaluate and ac­
credit the undergraduate program in 
medi cal education lead ing to the M .D . 
deg ree. Accreditation is awarded on the 
b;Jsis o[ ;J1l appropriate balance be tween 
the size of tile student enrollmelll and th e 
total resources of the in stit uti on, includ­
ing the [;Ic.ulty . the physical facilities, and 
the opera ti ng budgct. 
The "i,iting team usually consists of 
four or 11.,·e members who ha,e had much 
e>.p~ricnce in some aspect of medical 
education. They ha ve almost inva ri;tbl y 
read a great d ea l abo Llt the instituti on 
p rim to ani,·a!. T he School's response 
to a ,ery comprehensive questionna ire is 
for\\·a rded to th e team membe rs several 
,,"Ccb before the , ·isit. The Liaison Com­
mill ec".; eva luation usually takes place 
o ' ·<:r a pe ri od of fo ur clays. They inter­
vic ,,· tlte Dean , Assistant Dean s, D epa rt­
ment H eads, a nd se lected [acuIty and 
stud ent :...\t tbc en d o f their "isit, a 
,"Crl)al report of their find ings is given 
to the Chanccllor. 
Our :'Il ecli ca l School was visited in 
March . 1968. The team iss ued a ge n erally 
budaLOr~· report . Six a nd one-half years 
Iii teL \IT were eva lua ted aga i n in O cto· 
ber, 1974 . \Ve have subsequcnt ly received 
word o f full <J pproval for a l) er iod of 
sc '· 2n vcar, or the program terminating 
in the :'I I.D. dcgree . Thus. the Liaison 
Committ ce c>.pects to re turn again in 
1981. 
\ 'Ve h:1\ e a \ery good facul t~ · . The 
physical facilities h<lv~ never been b ~ t t er. 
.-\ltlt o ugh \I·t lta" e a co nHam need for 
more mOlle,·, our expenditures ha\"(o not 
I)ee ll a ll owed to exceed our in comc. 
I belic,· e that our alumni GlIl be proud 
of tlt tir ;) lm ~ mateT. \Ve in turn a re 
ccrtailll~ · proud or their accompli,hmcnts. 
M_ Kenton King, M,D_ 
Dean 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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$2.5 Million Federal Grant 

in the lutme, MH. Hall is on the staff of the 
Mdauolic Diabetic Clinic when: j)(lt ients aTe alert­
ed to th e necessi ty of taliing an active POlt in thei')" 
own CQi c' , 
Teaching specialist Anne Hall, R .N., talhs with a 
pat iol l 11/1011 1 foot carl' " diet and other proulems 
)plated 10 dialJ e/es. Patirnts have many qUGstions 
aiJollt this disease ; how it affects them now and will 
4 
· Launches Diabetes Center 

• 
The National I ns titute of Arthritis, 
Metabolism a nd D igestive Dise~lses 
(N IAI'vIDD) has awarded a fi vc-yea r 
grant of more t!Jali $2.5 million for a 
iabete, and Endocrinology C(;'nter at 
Washington Un iversity Sdlool of Medi­
cine. 
.. 
T he Center will be directed uy Wil· 
liam H. Daughaday, M.D. , p rofessor of 
medicine and h ead of the Division of 
Metabolism. H e will b e assisted bv an 
<rch'isory committee o f Jcad e[s in diabetic 
research at Washington Univers ity Med­
ica l Center: Paul E . Lacy, Ph.D., M.D., 
Edward Mallinckrodt Prolessor and 
Head of the D epa rtment of Pathology ; 
David I\L Ki p nis, \.r.D., Buscll Professor 
and H ead of the D epa rtment of Medi­
cine; Franz M. Matchinsky, M.D., pro­
fessor of pharmacology; Amhony S. 
Pilgliara, M.D ., :\ )sociate professor of 
pedia tries and ass istan t pro fesso r of 
medicin e a lld William R. Sherman , 
Ph.D., associate professor of psych iatry 
and assistant profe,sor of biological 
chemistry. 
" In providing tllPse funds the 
NIAMDD has rec()gn ized th e past 
strength in diabe tes r esea rch in this IVIed­
iut! Cent-: r a n rl th e> n eed to provide im· 
portant r esearch tools to inves tigators 
for even grea ter progress in the future," 
Dr. D~lUghad a y said. 
T h e grant will provide five research 
facilities which will be availabl e to all 
rvl ed ical Center im'est igators of di abetes­
re18tecl topics. Diabe tes Center research­
ers will analyze data from current pa· 
tients of ;\·[ed ical Cent(T physicians 
The Clinical Research and Ed7lcation 
FacilIty, directed by Philip E. Cryer, 
M.D., assistant pro[h'or of medicine, 
and Virginia V. "Veldon , M.D ., ilssociate 
proressur of pediatrics , "'ill establish a 
)('gis tr), of the Medi ca l Center's diabeti c 
p;llients. The Biomedical ComputCl' Lab­
oratory will ass ist in gathering and stor­
ing patient statistics and information 
about the type of diabues, treatment 
and complication s. 
The sta ff "f this fa ci lity also will eval­
uate different techniques in diabetic ed­
ucation and partir ipalf' in post-graduate 
education of piJysici;ll1s and other health 
care person nel. 
fa 
The Radioimmull oassay Facilzty , di­
rected by Laurence S. ] acobs, M .D., as­
sistant professor of medicin e, and Mor­
ey Haymond, M.D., assista nt professor 
of pediatrics, will provide th e powerful 
anal yti ca l tools of radioimm1llloassay 
(test to measure hormones) :Ind radio· 
receptor measurement (test which uti· 
lizes specifi c ce ll membrane receptors in 
a competitive binding sys tem). It is esti ­
mated that more than 20,000 determina­
tion s of insulin , glucagon, growth and 
other metil bol ic hormones wi ll be clone 
annuillly. 
Tlu i\[OTPllOlog)' Facility, directed by 
Joseph R. ''''illi;lmson, M.D., associate 
professor of anatomy and of pathology, 
will provide specialized techniques for 
studying the in sulin and glucagun syn­
th esiz ing cells of th e pancrea ti c islets, 
changes in blood vessels cJused by di~ ­
hetes , and special examinativn:; of otiler 
tissues. 
Dr. Lacy will be act ing director of 
The Tissne ls olalion and Cllltun Facil­
ity ,,·hich will ass ist inve~ tig aton in the 
is o lation ancl culture of 1I1l11lan cell 
types including i.,lt: t, pituitary. endothe· 
li al (tissue under th e skin), as well as 
others, which will advance research in 
diabetes and rel<tted field s. This bcility 
will be coordinated " ' ith the new Clin­
ical Unit for Recent Expirations 
(CURE) which will provide the oppor­
tunity for obtaining human tisslle und er 
steril e conditions at th e time of removal 
of organs for transplantati on . 
The Mass SI)ecimmdry F(l cilil», head­
ed by Dr. Sherman, will provide the 
highly sensitive and specific methods of 
gas chromatography and mass spectrom­
etry. This facility will permit investi· 
gatOl-S to study metaboli c processes with 
harmless non·radioactive iso topes. Al­
though desi rable at all ;lgCS, this is vir­
tually required for studies on children. 
where exposure to radiation seldom ra n 
be just iflec!. 
In addition to th e central faciliti es, 
the Diabetes Center will provide inves­
tigators with initial support for new re­
sea rcii projects. 
A formal open ing ceremony 1'01' the 
Center is planned for Sept. 8. 
William R. Shel'ma ll, Ph.D_, is di rec tor 
of the Mass SI) e! tm mctry Fa l'i lil )I, 
wh h h will iJla )' 1/ lIW jl)1' mlr in m t;a­
sUiing data f '(Jl I? IJalil'lIl s in the Dia­
iJdes Centel'. T he I'Om jJuter-roujJled 
gas chroma/o,l2;mjJh-ma.\ \ Spr.c /1ometer 
can quan tltatwe i), 7lu'{/sure as liule 
as one billionth of a gram Of rrumy 
substances and lJ)'Q7Jide a t/leT informa­
t i 011 . 
5 
r 
The Radioimmunoonay Facility is di l'ecled by I,a ll ' 
renee S . j acobs, ivI.D. , assistant tJwfeHor of meditine 
(s tanding). Labol'alory supervisor Bak,(/a T rivedi, M .S. 
(cenler), and rl'searcil techn ician Steve BlImgarner, IU .S ., 
WOIk on meawrelllenls o f illsa/in, g;illcagon, growth and 
oth('/" lltelaho/ic honnones. It is estimated that this 
Faci lit y will be able /0 handle 20,000 de/ennina/ions all ' 
nllally. 
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Silver: Its Importance for Medicine and Man 

by Sharon Stephens Murphy 
Look for the sil ver lining.. espec ial­
ly when you 're sick .. for dOClOrs and 
dentists now use more than three mi lli on 
ounces of si lve r an nua ll y. 
One of th e worlel's lead ing ex pens on 
th e role of silver in medi cine is Harry VV. 
j\Jargraf, D.Se., research ass istant profes­
sor a t "Vashington University Schoo l of 
Med icin e ,mel associate a t th e J ewish 
H osp ital. 
Born in Gcrman y in ]918, Dr. Mar­
graf came to the United States in 1947 
aft er rece iving his D .Se. degree (equiv­
alent to Ph.D. ) at Po litechni cum (Mi­
lan, Italy). Two yea rs la ter he joined the 
faculty in the D epartment o f Su rgery. 
Dr, J'vIa rgraL ",h o is kn own as a pi o­
neering biochemist, became interested in 
silver in the early '60's as a member of 
a research team headed hI' the late Cilrl 
Moyer, j'vf.D., Bixby Professo r and Head 
of the Departmen t of Surgery, who was 
studying the treatmen t of burns. 
"In our research fo r a topica l ant isep­
lic--{)ne 1I0t tak en intern a ll y- we found 
silver n i tra te th e most effec ti ve agen t, " 
Dr. Margra f expl a ined. However, the 
treatment "'<IS p a inful sometimes and 
had side effects _ After ex tended testing, 
a silver nitrate so lution d iluted to Y2 per­!. 
cent was proven to b e pain less, yet strong 
enough to kill bacteria and allow bealing 
in burn treJtrnen t. 
"As a result of thi s discovery," Dr. 
Margraf sa id, "pa ti ents with up to 70 
perce nt' body burns now have a good 
ch an ce for surviva l. Previousl y, a person 
with more th a n 30 percent body burns 
was not expected lo li ve. " 
Dr. Margra f expl ai ned that the med­
ica l u ses of silver are not new. " "Vhile 
re\'ie\\'ing medical literature. I learned 
th a t th e alll isept ic properties of silver 
have been knowll for centuries. So ac­
tual! y, we were just rediscovering th em. 
"The an cient Greeks and Romans u sed 
silvel' cont<li nns to keep liquids fresh, 
Americ<ln se ttl ers movi ng west purifiCt] 
water a nd preserved milk by putting a 
silver doll ar in th e liquid. 
"T owa rd Ihe end or the 19th century. 
numerO llS medi ca l uses were developed 
for si lver. Si lver leaf and co lloida l sil­
ver were llSed to cover wou nds a nd i nci· 
sions, fa cilitate healing in stomach ul · 
cers and blcld der infections, and to SlOp 
bad brell h. " 
Harry Tf ' . Mnrg1of. PhD. 
Dr. Margraf expla ined that although 
th ese processes were proven su cce,>sful, 
most a re no longe r used. 
On e o f the reasons was the fear of 
a rgyri a (a p erm anent sk in discolora tion) 
su pposed Iy callSecl by si Ive r trea tmen t. 
" "\Ie learned from our research, ho\\'· 
eve r, that the risk o[ argyria was exag­
gera ted , Onr physicians ha ve top ica lly 
tre ~lted h u nclreds of pa ti ents wi th th ree 
ounces of si h'er daily for six months . 
with no discoloration. 
H opi ng to find compounds "'hi ch 
would be mOle effici ent , Dr. M argra[ 
con tinued si her resear ch on his own af­
ter Dr. Moyer left ' Vashing-ton Un iver­
sit y in 1965. 
"Sil ver nitrate Ie<ll 'es mu ch to be de­
sired," Dr. ;\I argraf e:-: plained. "It se­
verely disturbs the balance of the body 
sa l ts. It is applied in a Ihick cumbersome 
dress ing. and it stain s e l'er )' thing it 
lO uches_" 
, ,\lith three goal s in mind (to improle 
methods of ,lppliulli on , reduce sta ining 
a nd incre<l 'l ' efficiency), Dr. l\f;:trgraf and 
o th ers in the D epartment of Surgery 
bega n tes ting o the r sil ve r compounds . 
T hey found that ma n y have limited use 
in medicine. whi le a t leas t 25 a re highly 
su itable, 
" ''1
'
ith the h elp uf H ;:trvey R. Butcher, 
J1', \f.D_. and J ohn E. Hoopes, M ,D., I 
found that silver lactates and silver ace­
tate produce excellent r e,ults in bums 
and with limited staining," D r . Margra[ 
ex pl a in ed. 
One of the developed compounds, sil­
I'e r lactate with a ll allloin, is the sub­
stance pr imarily used by the Barnes Hos­
pital Burn Unit. 
An other !lew compound is si lver zin c­
all antoin. "Vith finan ci al support from 
a pharmaceuticd compa ny, ,,,Ta lter F. 
Ba llinger , ;'If.D.. Arthur E. Baue, M.D., 
and Dr. Margraf tested th e compound 
for uses other th an burns by treati ng 
patients who came into Ihe Barnes and 
J ew ish Hosp ital Clini cs. They fou nd that 
the compound was c fiect i\'e not o nl y on 
small wounds, but also \\' it h skin ulce rs, 
sores that often may not h eal [or years. 
Dr. Margraf h as receil'('d p il tents o n 
lelTn silver compounds. 
"Our experien ce lI'itl! burns. skin ul­
cers and other wounds indicate that sil­
I-e r is the most effec til 'e <I ll -a round anti­
sep tic yet developed. 
Slow release silver cOl11pound s CJ n con­
tro l the bacteri a and fungi that cause 
d a ndruff, psoriasis and otlter sca lp inlec­
lions, 
Siller compounds rende r pl as ti c sur­
g ical sutll res a nd anifi cia l h ea rt valves 
self-steril izi ng. 
Since sih'cr can be in,enecl in th e bod y 
and left th ere in definitely with com­
plete safet)', it is used to keep broken 
IJones in pl ace, and 10 rep;lir skull in­
juries. 
Dr. MargrJ[ sa id Ihat i!l e:-:periments 
with animals, inj ections of a silver com­
plcx may significa l1lh- reduct' the tenc!cn­
cy of th e body to re ject Iransplanted or­
ga ns. 
These a re just a i'C' I- o r Ihe poss ihl e 
lISes of silver. Dr. \fargr;d lecls there 
'Ire many more, <IS yet llncl isc0' c-red, 
" I beli eve that in tlIe near future si l­
ver .ompouncls will be llsecl: 
• to r ender bancbges seH-sterilizing 
'. to rep lace chlorine as the standard 
method for puri:':'ing s"'imming pool 
"'il ter. 
• to p];.lY <In importan t role in pollu­
ti o n control. 
"to trea t s tomach nlcers, bladder ill ­
fenion s, gonorrhea a nd ol h er ve nerea l 
di sease. 
., to purify pub li c I,-a tc r suppl y." 7 
Specializes In Pediatrics and Psychiatry 

Helen Hofsommer Glaser, M.D., '47 ~ 

"\Vhen 1 was lou rteen ye;ns old, 
[r<lmed what in essence h:1 s been my ph i­
losophy- improving the qua li ty o [ life 
[o r olhers." 
Hel en Hofsommer Gl<lscr, '47, assistant 
prolcssor of clinical ps)'ch i<ltry <It Slan­
ford, W<lS ren: lltly elected all al umn:l 
member o f the \>\1;lshinp;ton Unil 'ersi l), 
Sd1001 of !\.Jedicine (W MS) chapter oE 
Alpha OnH'g;1 Alph a H onor Medi ca l So­
ciety . She discussed her feelings about 
lll ed icine during a rece nt interview. 
"rvI)' background has be 'n somewhat 
llnIl SU;) I," ,he said. "Perhaps because both 
my p :l re nts iln d my brother are ph ys icians 
(<I II graduates of W Uj'vIS). and beca use 
o[ Ill )' rna rriage to a ph ysician, I h a"e had 
a ,,·idc r:.lng·e of opponuilities and ex­
perie nce, in it number oE medic:ll school s 
in th e UIlited . tales. " Dr. Gla se r le nds to 
be rni cen t, a nd tltis understated refe r­
ence to her interesting life is an example. 
A gentle person whose "oice and man­
n('[ also displ.ly her inner strength , Dr. 
GlaS('1 (xpjaincc\ hUll' her brnily pat te rn 
o [ li ving has blended with her careel', 
first in pediatrics and now in psychiatry. 
"Lonking 1): lck over the years. I believe 
that Illy first interest wa s in what my hus­
band and 1 were doing togethe r. Ear l), on 
I £ It tha t our careCis wou lei best b e a p­
proacll c: rl by my devoting my ellerg ies to 
whilt m husba nd WilS doing. At th e same 
time, anot her o[ my CO ncerns was wilh 
our chi ldre n. It has been extremely m ea n­
ingfu l to me to have bee n able to spend 
a g rea l deal of time with them during 
tbeir forma live yeilrs. I lried to coordi ­
na te my activities so that tlley would 
coi n cid e with th e childre n's growth ;jnel 
cien' lo pment," s1](' said. 
"For e" ample," Dr. Gl ase r continued, 
"during th e yea rs when th e cb ildren were 
<lll quite you ng (lhe three II'erc born 
within a p eriod o[ lhree ye;lrs) I did 
much It" in th e way oE med ical aCliviti es, 
l.Jut I was ab le to parti cipat e to a limited 
degree in Well Baby Clinics and in pe­
diatric prac tice witit my father (A.rmin C . 
H o[sommer, '22) . 
"A[ler moving to Colorado. I bega n 
working ha lf-time when Ollr youngest 
child ' llterecl kinderga rten. As the chil­
dl'en grew ancl became more independent, 
I round more time tor 111 )' O\\' n profes­
sional ilctivities. In 1970 I took on a full ­
8 lime jn b: a psychiatry rE's id ency . Prior to 
that , I had accepted on ly V4 time posi­
tions (at least they were V4 time on 
pa pe r) . 
"Happily, my husband has been inter­
ested in and strongly supportive of what 
1 was d o ing, and thu s we have bee n ab le 
to sha re fully our inte ll ectual and pro­
fess iona l illlerests," she continued. 
" "Ve also sha re household chores and 
res ponsibiliti es , and we have had fUll do­
ing these things togetber," Dr. Glaser 
said. 
''''hen H elen Holsommer was a se ni o r 
medica l student, she me t Robert .J. Gl aser, 
" ·LD ., who was chief resident on th e ,vard 
mcdical service at B:un es Hospita l. Al­
though the ir first meeting might not b e 
considered H oll ywood-type romantic (it 
was in the ha ll s o f the Medi ca l Center), 
their r ela tion ship I",s endured sha ring o f 
Helen Hofsomlner, M .D., after gradua tion , 
1947 . 
by Barbara Chernck 

careers a nd interests for more than 26 
yea rs. 
Why did H e len H ofsommer choose 
medicine for a career? Although inter­
ested in journali sm (she was feature 
ed itor of the "Ve bster Grov s High School 
newsp <t per and did summer work for the 
Webst er N ews Ti mes) , Dr. Glaser sa id 
that "from the time I was a ver )' little 
g irl, I think I assumed that I would go 
to medica l school. 
"My inte rest in writing has been ex­
pressed ill my various scientific publica­
tion s, in m )' work ;1, ass ista nt editor of 
the Phmos of ADA (my husband i, the 
editor), and in a book, Changing H os­
pi/al En vironmen ts for Childletl, which 
lvas published by th e Harvard Unive rsity 
Press in 1972. 
"lvI)' parents served as medical models, 
bu t [or cl ifferen treasons. My fa ther was 
devoted to his pati ents and d edi ca ted to 
the pra ct ice of ped i:nrics. I admired m)' 
mother (Aphroditc J annopoulo Ho[som­
mer, '22) for having been able to achieve 
a medica l education at a time when ver )' 
few women had the courage to do so. 
"Despite my mother's ac tive rol e in 
medicin e and he r commitment a , medica l 
supervi sor for th e W ebster Groves School 
Di stri ct, I was no t d epri ved of he r at ­
te n tion . 
"I felt then ancl conti n ue to [eel now 
that it is possib le for a woman to com­
bine caree rs in medicine a nd at home [or 
a full a nc\ sat isfying life ." 
Dr. Glaser entered '>Vashington Unive r­
sity in 194 1, as a prE'-med. In ];llIuary 
1944, after three yea rs of college, she en ­
te red ''''as hing-ton University School of 
Medicin e. 
"One of the most exciting d ays o[ my 
li[e was the one when I rece ived m y ac­
cepta nce to medica l sc hool. It had never 
occurred to me to ap pl y to an)' other 
schoo l. Poss ibly, thi s reAec ted the [act 
that both my parents had gone to ''''ash­
ing-ton University." 
Dr. Gl aser remembers that it was quite 
an adven ture traveling to medica l school 
on a bus or stree tcar, loaded down with 
books. "At th e same time, I felt some­
wha t iso la ted from th e other students. I 
mi ssed many of th e spontaneous socia l 
activ iti es and talk sessions that took place 
after class(' ~ ended." 
One of Dr. Glaser's good friends at that 
Combines Career and Family 

ill 
• 
• tim e, on e 01 lh e othe r five women in Lb e 
cl ass, was Virginia H a rri son Peden, M .D. , 
'17. 
" I first me t Helen over ;[ cada ver ," Dr.
• J'L:c1 en s ~ icl. ""V e were lab p artn ers, and 
there isn't ~ be tter way to ge t to know 
someo n e." Dr. Peden confi rm ed that Dr. 
G laser h3d b een quiet and reti cent as a 
sLudenl. " .\ ILhough I've Lal keel \\'iLh her 
rece ntly and she is mu ch more oULgo ing, 
would n ever describe H elen as t:llkil Li \'e 
ce rta inl y not about hen,eU." 
Dr. Clase r a lso remembered : " 1 reo 
membe r my first reaClion to school. f was 
sGlred to d eilth ." In the beginning, Dr. 
Docto rs H elen alld Robel/ (, la,'cT, 19i1 
Gla,er wond ered if she co uld compete 
successfull y; she la ter fo und out that 
e veryone else felt a bout Lhe same way. 
One of Dr. Gl aser 's te;l chers, Mildred 
T ro ll er , Ph .D ., em eritu s professor and 
leClurer in anatomy, says lhat Dr. Gla ser 
came fr om a " perfr nl)' wonderful f~mily." 
"Helen was bri ght , mode,t. a nd self. 
co nLained. " Dr . TroLter added. "S he was 
<1 lwCl )'s helpful LO o th ers. I illso remember 
h er brolher. Armin , Jr., a n exceJ] ent stu· 
cl ent who loved the outdoors. " (Arm in 
c., Jr., '54 , is pract icing- illlern ~ l med­
ici ne in L os G a tos, Ca liforn ia.) 
"Helen 's p arents, Aphrodite il ncl 
r\ r lllill . Sr ., \1'eIT in the same class in 
medi ca l school. They ' I'c rr ch:lrming p eo­
pl e. Aphrodite's interests were numero us. 
Sh e was a n especiall), talt: n tcd anist, ;In 
a ccOlnpli slt ed china -paintCl and med ica l 
illll st raLo r," Dr. TToLter sa id . In bler 
years slw oec; ll1l e a we ll·know lI o rchiclol· 
ogist. 
l.it e senior Hofsotnlll f' rs now li\'(: i n 
i\fe nl o Park, C;tlifornia . Alth o\1gh Lh ey 
,Ire r c tired fro l11 lhe practice o f Il leclicin c. 
th ey a re qUilC aClive in commun ity af­
fairs ancl purslI e lhcir hobb ies I\'i llt e n· 
tllllsiaslll . 
A fte r g raclu a ting frol11 m edi ca l schoo l, 9 
He/en Hol-Iol llill er Cla.leI, 195J 

Def)Mllnenl of Pedlalrirs, Ulliversily of Colorado 

Fo ur Doc/oTs HOfsommer (with Joe Glaser in rear) 
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H elen H o fsummer interned a t C ity Hos­
pitill, and then retu rn ed to St. L ou is 
Ch ildrcn 's H ospita l as a ped iiltr ic resi­
dent. Pediatri cs professor D al'id Gold­
ring, M .D. , '·10 , then a young facul ty 
member, rcmembers her as be ing " ver y 
brigh t an d personable. She was concern ed 
abo ut all patients, il nd was industrious 
a nd articulate. As a house officer she 
showed her potentiill fo r future co ntribu· 
tions in meclicine," he added. 
R ecen tly. a long- time fri end of h ers 
sa id , "She is the kind of pediatrician I'd 
ha"e taken my children to see. She was 
interes ted in more than broken bones 
an d ru ptured appendices. H ele n ca red 
about patie nts." 
Perhaps it \\"as this broad co ncern th at 
motivated her to change ca reers after be­
ing es tabl ish ed in pediatrics. Dr. Glaser 
has no t bee n a frai d o f ch ;iIl ge. W'ith her 
husband a nd chi ldren she has lived in 
Den ver. Boston , Pa lo Alto, and N ew 
York Cit~" and has served o n the faculti es 
of the Uni"ersities of Col oril do, H arvard, 
ami Stanford. 
• 
Whil e a t Colorildo sh e identified and 
published th e fir >t descripti o n of the syn­
drome of glue·sn iffing. Among h er other 
cO lllributio ns ha ve bee n studies of th e 
psychologica l effects of ch ron ic illn esses 
in children ilnd their famili es, ilnd ob· 
sen',nions on th e problem of fililure to 
thrive in youn g' children. 
She ilnd h er husband hilve bee n able 
to il1legrJte the ir pro fession al ,lO d per­
son a l li"es adm irabl y. ,,,' hil e carrying out 
h er professio n al activities she a lso wa s 
ab le to fulfill th e responsibi l iti es tha t areIK 
p art of the life of a dean' s wi fe . Her hu s­
band , no\\" pres ident o f a medically or­
ien ted foundat io n, w;)s dean of the med ­
ical schools at Colorado a nd Stanford. 
Today Dr. Helen Glaser says th a t she 
is de\"oting he rself to the practice of 
p, ~'C hiatr~' ,,,ith em phasis o n the emo· 
• t iona l aspects of growlh a nd deve lop­
• 
ment, a nd the problems of ad ults as in ­
c1i"iduals and as they relate to the grow­
inp; child..-\ s a p sychiatric co nsultant to 
the pediatri c Ji'l iso n service ilt Stanford , 
she is able to l ltilize both her pediatric 
an d psychi atric sk ills. 
No lon ge r the shy , retirin g person so 
many sa w her as in medi ca l school, Dr. 
GJaser says, "I've changed. Perhaps I 
ha ,'e be<.Ollle ilble to see myself and the 
world in a broad er perspect ive." Dr. 
Glaser's contributions to pediatric kn owl ­
edge and th e fi e ld of child psychiatry 
document thi s sta tement. 
(auo, ,!.?) 

Dorlors .. J rill {I! and .-1I,II ' fl ri i /I· H o/so 117 11I cr, 
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(hrlmt'j 
DoClors Hof.<ammer, 19]2 
a..re. 
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w.u. Medical School Funded 

For National Hypertension Study 

H ) pcrtensio[] (high blood pressure) is 
st ill one of tLte mysteries of medicine. 
In aboLlt 90 percent of hypertensio n 
cases, there is no known cause. For ex · 
ample, it is not known why it affects men 
mOle than women in earlier years. or 
\l'Lty it atlects blacks more than whites. 
\Vhat is kno\\'n is that it is a silent 
crii)pling disease when uncontrolled . lr. 
can lead to clca th from hea rt a ttack, 
strokcs and kid ne shutdowll . 
fo(' these rea sons, ,,,rashington Univer· 
sity School of i"fedicine is pa rti cipa ting 
in a l11ulti'[]lillion dollar st ud ), of th e 
disease, wlticll will even tua ll y invo lve 24 
medical centers throughout the country. 
H . i\Jitdrell Perr y, M .D ., professor of 
mecl ic inc and director of th e Divi sio n 
of H yp ertensioll , is chairman of th e 
"Cooperativc Study in jVfild I-I ypcn n· 
sion" funded by the Nationa l lnstitut ·s 
of Hcaltil and th e Veterans Admin istra· 
tioll. 
The objective oE the stud)' is to de­
termine wltt'lher e;lrly d e tect ion and 
trt' i1 tment of mildly hi gh blood pI e55Ufe 
in young people ca n prevent the devclo . 
ment of more severe hypertension, h eart 
disease, strokes and kidney diseas e. 
"TIlerI'" are two parts to the study," ex­
plained Charles "V . Lee, M.D. , resea rch 
associ:lte in th e Department of Internal 
:\fcd ;ci ne and coord inator of the St. 
Loui s swd ),. "The fi rst segment is the 
IC:l si bilit y trial , whi ch is done in four 
of tlte centers (Rirmingham, Iowa Cit)" 
Okl<lho!l1 <l City a nd St. Louis) . 
Thc St. Louis Swdy Center (a long 
with the othCI' three) is screening peo­
ple in ,('arch of 400 men a nd women be­
tween agrs 2l -4CJ who have mildl y eJe­
vated blood press ure, but are otilcrwisc 
he:llthy." Dr. L ee s::t id . 
Researchers <Ire ask ing businesses and 
community groups to a llow them to 
COIllI'" :11 ;]l1d check tlt e blood pressure of 
by Sharon tephens Murphy 
willing employes and members. Those 
who qualify in this init ial te t . re then 
asked to make ·e veral visits to the cent r 
to have <I n avcr:tg blood pressure deter­
mined and to test their su itabiJity for 
tll st udy. 
T hose accepted are requi red to return 
periodically for follo w-up a re. 
T he subjects arc di vided into t\, O 
groups. One Ie cives medication \I·[rich 
has b,:en proven clIective in more severe 
cases of high b lood pr ssm T he other 
is given placebos under arefu l observa­
tion. Known as a double blind study, 
nei ther the subj eels nor the in vestiga tors 
know who is r eceiving medi crttion a nd 
who is ge tting the placebo . 
The twu-year feasib ili ty tri<l ls will e nd 
in November, 197::;. Then wha t is ca ll ed 
the major study will begin . Each center 
IVill require one year to screen for 400 
su bjec ts. Then th ere will be a liv ·year 
follow-up of the treatment a l. a ll 24 cen­
ters. 
The four ce llters, \ h i It served as 
models for the study, ,\'i ll co n tinue to 
review the progress o f the orig inal vol un­
teers. 
The stud), centers h ave blood tes t.) . 
urine 'pecimens. electrocardiograms and 
x-rays analyzed and interpreted a t four 
central facilities. These in clude a data 
center at th e University of Minn eso ta, 
a ce ntral clini ca l laboratory a nd e lectro­
cardiographer at Ve tera ns Administra­
tion H ospita l, MinrH'. polis. a nd a ce n­
tral x-ra)' facility a t Mallinckrodt Insti­
tute of R adio logy. 
Dr. I.IT explained th a t mos t researc.h 
on hypertens ion has been done o n more 
severe high blood pressure. 
"This resea rch prugram will provide 
some statistical da ta to indicate that 
early tr':atment of hyperte nsio n can pre­
vent needless disabi lit ies and , in some in­
stances, prematllre dea th," Dr. Lee con­
eluded 
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Scientists Gather for Symposium 
To Honor Former Faculty Member 
On ~Ia rdl 7, 1975, a distinguished group of sCIentists from both sid(;s of the 

Atlantic came toge th er a t vVashington U nivers ity Med ical School to hOllor the 

memory of LeRoy L. Costantin, l'"l,D. Dr. CC)~tanrin di etl o f ca ll cer in 5t. Louis on 

N O"em ber 7, 1974, a t the age of 39. 

The ,c i e tltj ~ ts who presented papers had worked with Dr. Costal1lin in th e field 

of muscle p hysiology; many of them ha d col laborated with him i ll laboratories 

here aurl in Engla nd. In addition to the presen ta tion of scientific papers. there 

\\'as a musical tribute to Dr. Costant in- Bcethoven 's Spri ng Sonata-played by 

Max R abi novi tsj and Bar bara Li berman. Dr. Costantin's widow. '''[a ry. and their 

children. Carrie and J im. were also p resen l fo r the program. One guest, Nobel 

laure: lte Sir Andrew Huxle y. said tha t Ihe occa~ion w~ s unique in hi s experience 

:1' it was hOLh a rn e.rn orial ga thni ng and a worki ng ~cientific meeting. 

• 
Dr. Costa r1ti n's research cen tered 011 rundamental problem~ of muscle. H e was 

particularly con cerned with how exc itation spreads from the surface of a muscle 

fib er to its interior and activates th e scq uen ce of ph ysical-chemical changes th at 

lead to con traction. H is contri bu tions were of major im porta nce. and he "':1 5 

widely rcwgnilcd a~ a n outstanding scientist. 

H e rece ived th e A.B. and j\·f.D . degrees from Columbia University. Af te r an 

intern shi p and a~sist a 1lt Ics ici cncy at Presbyterian H ospital. he held a commission 

• in the U ni tetl Sta tes Public Hea lth Servicc, fi rst working in th e Laboratory or 
Ca rdi ovascul ;1\ l'hysiolog}' and th en in the L aboratory of Ph ys ical Biology at th e 
:\la tional Insti tu les of H ea lth. From 1966 to 1968. he was a Speu:l l I' cllow at Ihe 
N:ll ion al Inst itu tes of He,dth in the Ph ysiologica l L abo ratory. Cambridge. 
England. On his re turn to the Un ited States. he joined the facult.y ol rhe Depart­
mellt of Pll v!>iulogy, College of Physici ans and Su rgeons. Columbia U niversity. In 
1972 h e Tnoved to 'Vashing ton Un iversity School of Medicine where he was 
.. a ppoinled ,lssoci ale p ro fessor and then professor of physiology and biophysics . 
• 
Dr. Cosr;mlin was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. Alph a Omega Alpha. lhe 

Ameri can Physiol()gica l Society, th e Society of General Physiologists, th c Bio­

physical Society. the Cardiac :\'!usc!e Societ),. and thr Physiology Stud y Section of 

th e :\f:lt iona l Ins titutes of He:ll th. He was chairman of the 1974 Gordon Confer­

en ce on Acti va tion of Skeletal Muscle. 
Carl ton C. Hunt. M.D .. dl airman of the Department of Physiology and Biophys­

irs. said of DI'. Costan tin o " Roy made it dee p impressi on on those wh o knew him. 

H e combined a pnwerful intell ect and h igh standards .. . his lec tures were mod els 

of cl arity . Beca use of the Guality of h is own understanding. he co uld present the 

e,semial s in it logical, clear sequ ence, avoiding trivi a and irreleva ncies . .. R oy 

was a scien ti st of th e first order." 

lHm"ion Hunt and Shannon Purves 
-photo by William Gilley 
L eR ny L. Costan l l1l, M .D . 
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ALABAMA 
Birmingham Internship
University of Alabama iYledica l Center 
R. Allen Latimer, i\I edicine 
ARIZONA 
Phoenix 
Mm'icopa County Geneml Hospital 
Richard P. Wenham, Med icine 
CALIFORNIA 
San Diego 
Mercy Hospital 
haron F. Tie[enbrunn, Flexible 
San Diego County Univenity Hos/Jital 
J oanne P. Cornbleet, Pathology 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles County, ['.S.C. Medical 
Center 
Reg in ald Bruss, Medicine 
Tlle udore Harrison, Flex ible 
F rank i.\I. Jung', Flexible 
Vetemn's Hospital (Sepulveda) 
Huward Strom, Medicine 
San Francisco 
University of California Hospitals 
.lame, .\I. Ba rton, Medicine 
Ca ry R. H a nse n , Diagnostic Radiology 
Stephen S. K. Teng, Diagnostic 
Rad io logy 
Stanford 
Stanford Un iversity 
R iebard G. Kl einman, Orthopedic 
Surgery 
Torrance 
Los Angeles County, Harbor General 
Hospital 
William I-l. Cloud, Jr, Surgery 
CONNECTICUT 

N ew Haven 

Yale·New Haven Medical CenteJ' 
Robe rt i.\I. Black , Medicine 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
D.C. General Hospital 
Kare l! R. Cleary, Medicine 
FLORIDA 

Ga inesville 

William Shands Hospital 
Manlred,\. Vun Fricken. Medicine 
Jacksonville 
51. Vincent's HosjJital, Univenit y of 
Florida 
J a llIes L. Andrews, Family Practice 
Mi a mi 
UniveJ'sity of Miami Affiliated Hospitals 
D :lniel M. Becker, iVfedicine 
Ira S. Bloomfield, Medicin e 
Wishwa N. Kapoor, M edicine 
GEORGIA 

Atlanta 

Grady Mem01'ial Hospital 
14 SCOtt R. ArrolVsmith, Surgery 
ILLINOIS 
Chicago 
Michael Reese HostJit.ai 
Arnold L. Le\'in, JvI ed icine 
Northwestern Universi ty l11edicnl Center 
Robert Greens tein, Medicine 
Presbyterian 51. Luke's Hospital 
Quida D. Draine, i\ I edicine 
IOWA 
IOlVa City 
University of Iowa Hospitals 
Waller J. Schoepfle, Surgery 
KA~SAS 
Kansas City 
University of Kamas lVledical Cen/.er 
Roberta R. :"dill er, Pathology 
KENTUCKY 
Lexington 
Unive )'s it,y of Kentucky iVledicnl Center 
Rach el A. Hendric kson. Psychiatry 
Bruce .-\ . Julian. i\Iedicine 
Lyle D. Koen, Medicine 
C" roline J. Lundell , Diagnostic 
Radiol ogy 
MARYLAND 
Baltimore 
JO/III S HO/Jkins Hospital 
J. H Ollsto ll Bosley, Ill, Surgery 
Charles G. Newton, Jr., Surgery 
Brent V. StTomberg, Surgery 
MICHIGAN 
Ann Arbor 
Univenity of Michigan Affiliated 
Hospitals 
Thomas i.\I. Houston, OrtllOp~di c Surgery 
D e troi t 
Sinai Hos/Jital of Detroit 
Ve rnoll \V . A \ erhart, Ob .; G)'n. 
MINNESOTA 
St. Paul 
St. Paul Ramsey Hospital 
.-\udrey C. Traub, Surgery 
MISSOURI 
St. Louis 
Barnes Hospital 
David .-\. '\ndersen, Surgery 
Jacques G . Baenziger, Pathology 
Scott p. Bartlett, i'vIed icin e 
Daniel B. Bauwens, Medicine 
William W. Benedi ct, Medicine 
Freeman F. Brown, 1I, An esthesia 
DFid B. Clifford, Medicine 
Keith H. Fulling, Path ology 
l, en n e th L. Gammon, Medicine 
Deborah J. Gersell, Pathology 
Daniel Hansburg, Pathology 
R. Lynn Horne, Psychi a try 
Edward S. Hume, Psychiatry 
Joseph "'\. M arClls. Patho logy 
David .-\. M eyer, Psychiatry 
Brian G . .\Iil ler, Pathology 
Barry .-\. \lill " Medicine 
Paul I. l\' adl er, Medicin e 
Patri cia A. Newton, Psych iatry 
J o·Ellyn i\l. Rya ll , Psychiatry 
Richard \I. Sanclefur, Jr.. OiJ / Cyn. 
Mark T. Schreiber, Psychiatry 
William G. Sedgwick, Surgery 
Thomas E. Shine, Surgery 
Robert W . Sincle!, Medicine 
Wa yn e A. Stillings, Psychiatry 
\1 ichae l V. Taylor, Anesthesia 
\Iary i.\l. Treese, Psychiatry 
J'll 0l11aS :'II. Ulbright, Pathology 
\Vanen L. Vaughn, Medicine 
Theodis \r . ,,' heatt, Psychiatry 
Steven T. Yecllin, Surgery 
The Jewish HostJital of 51. LOllis 
Donald R. Bassma n, Surgery 
.\larsll,,11 K CH lin, Medicine 
R obert l Gogan, Surg'ery 
Hilrle: .J. H <lmme nn ,lIl , Radiology 
H. i.\ I it chell Perry. Medicine 
Edwa rd .-\. Puro, Medicine 
Bruce .-\. Schai nke r, Pathology 
Willi a m F. Sout h worth, Medicine 
John W. Hubert, Medicine 
J;-lInes .\I. Hudso n , Medicine 
\li ch ael.J. !>serman , Medicine 
Thomas O. L: les, jvfedic ine 
Henry E. i\fanis, l\-ledicine 
St. John'S Mercy Hospital 
Linda .-\. Osborn, Flexible 
Juan F . Ponce. Flexible 
St. L01lis Children's Hospital 
Garrett \I. Brodeur, Pediatrics 
fr<lnk R. BrO\\'I1, III, Pediatrics 
Joseph F. Pasternak, Pediatrics 
She rid~ L Tollefsen, Ped iatrics 
Barbara S. \Iol1sees, Pediatric s 
St. Louis Ul1illersity Hospitals 
\Villiam H . V in e, Pediatrics 
Clay L. \{o lstad, Medicine 
St. Luke's Hospital 
Chari('s R . Lepley, Medicine 
Washington University School of 
Medicine 
i\fark B. Edelstein , Calleer Chernotht'r~p y 
Research 
Child Guidance Clinic 
i\Iichael .-\. N e lken . Child Psychiatry 
NEBRASKA 
Omaha 
Creighton University Affiliated 
Hospitals 
Thomas A. Hughes, M edi cine 
·r----------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~----~ Matching Means A Time of Reckoning 
I 
~.. 
~ < 
SCl1iou BllJ lJrl UI Sc hlanshy JHonsees and Lincoln B eTiand 
NEW YORK 
New York 
Bronx Municipal Hospital Center 
Laurel G. Poner, Su rgen 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Chapel Hill 
U1livenity of North Carolina Medical 
Center 
Leon C. Partain , Nucl ea r ilI ed icine 
Durham 
DI/he Unir1ersity i"vledical Center 
Laurence D. Hutchinso n , Surg(! ry 
OHIO 
Cincinnati 
Christ J-los/Jital 
J ohn E. Zell er, Flexibl e 
Cleveland 
Case l11estern Resen'e Affiliat ed 
Hospitals 
N athaniel L Karlin s, Pedi a tri cs 
Cleveland Melmpolitan Hos/Jital 
Irene P. Leech , i-I edi cin e- 7\ Ii xed 
Da,icl J. W eil , i\[ edi cin e- Pediatri cs 
Columbus 
University Hospitals 
Charles J. O es tri ch. :'Il edi cin e 
Gordon .-\. Vogel, M edi cin e 
PENNSYLVANIA 
PI] iladelphia 
Pennsylvania Hospital 
J erom e B. Gabr)', Medi cin e 
pJ'esbyte>-ian, University of Penn sylvania 
Medical Center 
JCJlln T i-Ieredith, Medicine 
U.S. NmHtI Hos/Jital 
,;\'illiarn L Roln, Orthopedi c Surgery 
Hos/Jital of the University of 
Pennsylvania 
Maurice F..\ltic , Medi cin e 
Arthur Creenberg. M edi cin e 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Charleston 
Medical Center Ho sjJitals 
Slephen D. Crubb, Famil y Pr(lCL icc 
TEXAS 
Houston 
Raylor College Affiliated HosjJitals 
IvIichael Deldin, Pediatri cs 
Gregory L Hemphill, Flexibl e 
San Antonio 
University of San Antonio T eaching 
Hos/Jital 
Eric H. Leder. Medi cin e 
J ames S. R e itman, Medi cine 
UTAH 
Salt Lake City 
Univenity of Utah Affiliated Hos/Jitals 
Robert J. fl a herty, Famil y Prac ti ce 
PaulL Rubinfelcl , Med icine 
VIRGINIA 
Charlottesville 
Medical College of Virginia 
Irwin Spirn. Medi cin e 
University of Virginia Hospital 
James L Kesler, Medi cin e 
by Kathy Ensz 

In ternship-lill end and a begin n ing­
th e end of formal education , the begi n­
ning o[ pUlting that education to us e in 
a prac tical situation. 
For those leavillg the .st. Louis area it 
will mean bigger adjustments, fi nding a 
new home. new friends and perhaps ;1 
differ ent life style. 
On M:nch 5, seniors a t vVashingto t\ 
Uni versity School of M edicine met i ll 
Cori Auditorium to learn the resul ts o [ 
the Nation a l Internship Matching. ~I ost 
of them were not disappointed . Seventy­
four of the students received their first 
choice, 15 their second and eight their 
third this year. (Ten o f the grad uat ing 
students did not use th e na ti onal system , 
but n egotiated their ad vance(l t ra ini ng 
themsclveS- h\e students wi ll not be go­
ing into a internship p rogram) . 
Internship is an end and a begi n ning 
for many reasons. On e stud ent comment­
ed, "h's the end of worrying aboul get­
ting student loans, and th e beginni ng of 
figuring out how lO pay th em off," 
'WASHINGTON 
Seattle 
Virginia Mason Hospital 
Peter M. Krook , Jr, Flex ibl e 
Tacoma 
Madigan General Hospital , U.S. Army 
Leroy C Smith , Medi cine 
WISCONSIN 
Madison 
Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated 
Hospitals 
Sleven A. Freedman, :Mcdi cin e 
:'IIilwaukee 
Nledical College of Wisconsin Affiliated 
Hospital 
Lincoln L. Berl and, Flex ible 
Bruce A. N elson, F lex ible 
Jens A . Strand , Flex ibl e 
Private Practice in Oral SUJ'gery­
St. Louis 
Kenn eth R. R otskoff 
Postponing internship training 
Eric Lindstrom 
Charl es N. Mead 
Mark D. Stith am 15 
AboardMIs Skyward-Learning at Leisure 
: I 
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O n Febru;u)' 22, 1975, members of the 
Washington University ;\'Ietl ical Alumn i 
ancl famil ies gathered a t L;lInuel't-St. 
Lou is Imerna tional A irport, dressed 
totally out-of-season Jor the St. Lou is 
ebruar)' free7.e. 111 g-ell eral. the group 
was disoriem pcl and had prepared them­
selves memally (or the wan n weather :iJld 
lhe trop ica l Ll imes o f San J ua n. 
Thomas and the Virgill Isla nds. 
Despi te Lhe co ld wi nd , I here was a 
notable touch of rubor abom the faces o[ 
those ga th t:: rcd arouJld tIle ticke t coun ter. 
D r . Elmer B. .81'Own. .II'.. .-h sociate Dean 
lor Continuing Ed uc:niol1 ;lILd I' J ole~sor 
I meriiLint', was OI l ha nd LO rem ind ule 
group tha.t cx.aminatiom would be g iven 
on tIll! scientific lectures heavilv sched­
tued . E ach Jl lcmber was p rovided w ith a 
penci l a11(1 patl before wkeoff and it is 
my underslflOcli ng that no pencil rJ n ou 
of lead . although s(' I'cral of the members 
ran ou t 0 1 gas. 
he group incl udcd a large conli ngent. 
from Missouri but was enlivened by par· 
ticipants who arrived from sl1 ch d iverse 
areas as Amarillo, T e.,ns (Dr. and l'vf rs. 
F J. Kelly); Lakeview, Ohio (Dr. and 
·Irs. Pa u l ". llolletzky); Amberst. l\.Y . 
:I 
r . and nlrR. Kenneth L. ]\II i ller): and 
the priz(, lOT di~l~nce Iraveled went to: 
Dr. and l\frs. \\' illiarn Vineyard (rom 
Ol ympi<l , ' Vash 
'he HigllL ICI J\liami was smooLh. and 
Lhere was only one complJOltion: Mrs. 
Ridlard Fallon squeClell the amI rest of 
ule brgc D C 707 so t i ~lllly that H orok 
00 and had to be n :placed , She was :Jb le 
to r t:l<JX her grip only after three clays on 
board ship. 
I n j\l iami the ttilIlS[C) to Lhe Norwe­
gi:m Cruise Sh ip "Skyw:Jrd " wa,.\ bmooth· 
Iy conducted by ]\.In . Ann K irkla ii d and 
1\ l r. R onald Storm o r G roup '1 ravel Ser· 
vice5. T he tou r was already assured. ° 
lo tal I,u ceess when tile women observed 
lhe halJd~ome Nonvegian ere"" ilnd ar­
ranged uleir own series o f Icet lllTs a ~id 
from the ~cicn lilic ones. It i, said tba t tl1 
women requestcd jifebo,1l drills at least 
twice a day. 
OJ". Donald H . FiJIgcr was fi rs l given 
aCl.ommotia t iOlls in the boiler room , bu t 
li1[er, wh~n the u'Cw was w Id he w:" 
presid ent or our a lulIlni assoclatio ll . lv ' 
was dia llhed [ 0 the Adm ir:II's cahin. 
T he tilllc cruising 10 ou r fi rst pOlt c.f 
call ;~ fforded a chance to renew aC4 uain r­
,HlCCS and genera lly enjoy the fine ac· 
commOdalioll~ a nd food ahoard (lie NI l S 
kywa rd . 0 11 l\ rOll th.y, a l Ca p H a itien, 
there were 5cvera l alternal ives .I\ a ila ule, 
ind ud ing a <l ill IU by horseback to the 
famo lls !:.ans SO l1ci Castle. T hose m embers 
re turning from Lhe day.long trail r ide 
OtuJ easily be identified at the evening 
mea l because we)' all stood (saddle sore) 
lor d inner. 
Fmm Cap H ait ien the ne.xt stops wer" 
an Jua n and St. Thomas. T hese is lands 
offered a variety of activi ties Wllich af­
fo rded all a11 op port uni ty to do as (hey 
wishe<.l. T his part icu la r meet of the tri p 
was atu-act il'e sill ce there was no rigidit 
to the o rgan izati o n 01 each day; cadi 
illd ivid ual could SCI hi s own pacc. 
'l be beau ti fu l St. J ohn 's Island was 
one popu lar aspect of the tour , wi th a 
beaeh pan y a nd a d lli nre to snorkel as 
well as simply appl"ecia le the beauti ful 
\Va let· and [)lIy . ' '''hen we readIed San 
Jlla n , those who h ad p reviously been 
there made us aware o f th u gourmet 
restaurallls for our eveni ng m eal. 
Duri ng th e " hl st llig-h t out ," a costume 
part)' was ar ranged fo r c.hi ldren and 
adults. P r izes were awarded in e\'ery cate· 
gory incl ud ing Oll C award le, a guest wh 
did n ' t real izc he was in costume. (H e 
only appearcd on stage because the 
"Dri n k. of the Day" st ill lingered in h is 
ha nel. I t scemed tha t coCOnut and rum 
would convince aJl )'o ne he was in cos· 
tume, aTlJ had ~I salutary efleet upon 
circulatio ll as well. ) 
n Ule re turn trip Puerto Pla ta W(lS 
pleasant. ~ I J d it presented a n oppo rtuni ty 
10 shop and to see one o[ the large 
ouree. of amber ill 1I1e Car iblJean . T h i 
was tIli;' last port of cal l beroTe rcnrrn ing 
to j\ liami. ami in lll;U1Y ways on (' oj the 
mo~t enjoyable. 
The coulllryside was beau ti ful , and the 
origi nal buildi ngs by thc Span ish were 
Cab)' to visi t by leisurely w31ks an d bu 
\Oll rs. <\ t this point a vo te was lnken to 
!t:tcnnine whether Ihe grOllp shou ld r eo 
t lll"1l a t a ll . or set li p <I s,llell ite \ Va~bi ll g­
tOIl U n iversit), p rogr<1m in th e Domin iC<1 1l 
Repu bli c.. A ltho 11gh the vu te was 11nani­
mous in lavor, tbe Capta in of the "Sky­
ward " had a clear· cu t veto, so th a t mu tin y 
appeared tel be the only way to delay th e 
re turn to rea lity a nd w()rk . 
The trip in ilself was 11 p erfect m ix ture 
o f aeli\i t)' anu le isu re. TIle \ Vabh ingto ll 
li n il 'crsit )' g roup prol'ed to pos~e<;s a 
genu ine spi ri t o f fu n . amI it was tid ·" 
ilHcrcha nge o f fr iendsh ip wh ich IIIa 
h:Jve been th e most lIlemorable part of 
Ihe (our. T he cOll fcrUl1ces were wcll ru n 
b) D r F illgel' a nd D r. Brown, a nd WC](! 
apprecia ted hi' the parti ci p ~ nl. s. T he 
sll ip's physicia n audited m OSL of the lec· 
tures, [I n ti perhaps shou ld bc ill cluded ill 
he next speaker's agenda. 
Plans Eor next year (MoTltego Ha),. 
Jilmaic<l-FeIJ . 21. 1976) are in prepara· 
tio n , and we know that i t w il l be as el1­
joyable :IS thc tr ip jllS t compleled. 
The AIIllIlH 
TIle i\!Iediclll CnJler Iltlllmi Of­
fice staff is grflteflll 10 JamfJ M . 
Stolws, '48, past p"esiden l Of /,he 
A Illmn i Assorialiol1, fn?" his lu rid 
(omm ell/ s ({VOll! the recent 1975 
Cliniclll Con/Climer: aboard the 
M / S Shyw(lni (Crl1"iIJ/)('al1 Crlli~e) . 17 
1975 Cruif; 

D,·. and Mrs. David R. Wall[Jr. (ll1d Mrs . J (lInes M. Sfo/;es 
~~~----~----~----------------------------------------~ 
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D rs. IVi li iam R . Vineya rd , 
ha rles 1:.' . Curtiss and 
JI'nlter A. R ohlfing , J r. 
(alJor/c) 
Dr. an d Mrs . Don E . iHi ll rand 
D.-. and Mrs. John B . K elly 
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Cowan Named New Director 
Of Biology and Biomedical Science 
W . Maxwell COllan, M .D ., Ph.D ., pro· 
[es,or and h ead o f the D epa rtm en l of 
.-\n aLOrny and N eurobiology, has been 
named director of th e ' Vas hington Uni· 
\'ersity Divi sio n o f Biology a nd Biomedi · 
ca l Scien ces, effective June I. 
Willi am H . Danforth, M .D .. , Cha ncel· 
lor. sa id , "T Ile Divis io n of Biology and 
Biomedical Sc ie nces is a p io n eering e ffort 
in the fie ld of higher educat ion . It bridges 
th e ga p be twee n the facu lty of arts and 
sc ie nces and the facu lty of med icin e.... 
Dr. Cowa n h as been o ne of the innovators 
in th e Di\"isi o n ." 
Dr. CO\\'3 n joi ned the M edical School 
at lVa,h ing ton Un ivers ity in 1964 as a 
\isilin g associa te professo r (rom O x(ord , 
En g lan d. H e then tau g ht at the Univer· 
sity of "Visco nsin fo r two years be fore 
his retu lil to \"'Tashio gLOn Uni vers ity in 
1968. H e rece i\'ed th e Ph.D. and i\-l.D. 
degrees (rom the University of Oxford. M . W . COlL'on, tIl .D., PhD. 
Dr. J. M. Davie Named Head of Microbiology 
Jose ph M . Dal'ie , i\-I.D., Ph .D., h as bee n 

nam ed professor and h ead of the D epart· 

ment of Microb iology at \ 'Vashing LOl\ 

Universi ty Schoo l of Med icine, e ffecti\'e 

:\pril 15. 

Dr. Davie , 35, who has been associate 

professor o f mic robiology and of pathol· 

ngy, repla ced H erm a n N. Eisen , i\I.D. 

D r. Eisen res ig ned in ]u ne, 1973, to ac· 

cept a posit io n as professor of immllnol· 

00)' in th e D epartm ent of Bio logy at lh e 

Cenler Tor Cance r R esea rch, Massachu· 

selts In stilute of T echn o logy . j\'Iilton J. 

Schl esinger. Ph .D., ha s sen'ed as ac tin g 

direC lor during the inter im. 

Dr . Da vie joined th e medica l faculty 

in 1972, and in 1973 was named director 

of Grad ua te Studies in E xpe rimental Pa · 

thology . 

.-\ spec ia li st in cellular immuno logy, Dr. 

Dal' ic anel Ilis research staff are co ncerned 

" 'itl! the regulatio n ot the immune re· 

sponse of experimental animals . 

.-\ native of LaPo rle, Ind ., he received joseph M. Dav it!, M.D . 
th e A .B. degree in 1962, the :--I.A. d egree 
in 1964 and the Pb.D. d egree in 1966 
Dr. Dal'ie se rved in the Public Healt h he was a resident in pathology at th e Na­[rom Indiana State Un ivers ity, Bloom in g· 

ton . He grad uated in 1968 from Wash · Service as staff assoc iate ill the L a bo ratory tional Cancer Institute, Be thesda. 

of Immuno logy a t th e l\'atio nal Inst itutes Dr. D ;l\'ie, his wife, J a net, and tJl eir 
of H ea lth . Bethesda, Md . From 1971·72, three children r esi de in ''''ebs ter Groves . 
ingto n Un ive rsity School o t Medicine. 
.-\£te r a n in ternship at Barnes Hospital , 
• 
• 
I 
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Sanl/ lell!. CI/,e, M .D . Eli R o bill" MD. 
New Department Head Named for Psychiatry 
SaJll uel B. GUi.e, "r.D. "1:;' \\;asbinglOil U nin' rsil), (;II,lllcelior lo r ;'I[edic,d .'IJbir'. II;)S iJ ee n named head of lh ~ D epan­

m ent o[ P,ychi aln. He repla ces Eli R oo ins, ;'I1.D., \Vallace Ren ard 1'ro(es,or o r Psychiatry. Dr. CU7C had se n 'cd ,I S co·he'lcl 

of the ckpanmcnt sin n : June 1. 1974. 

Dr. Robin s h eld llI e pos t [or 12 yeus and ha s been a [acuit y mellllJer lor 26 years. H e said he will delote lull tirne to hi s 

teaching and researcli , but [or hea lth reaso ns it I\'as tbe wises t course to rdillCjuisli hi , ,lclministrative respon sibilities. 

Dr. Gme said, "Ui Robin s' leade rship ,weI sc ientific standards hal-e bee n kev [acton in building one of th e best and most 

productive psychi ,llry departm ents in the "'orlcL By his illsistencc on rigorous cr iteria in th e diagnosis of mental disorders 

and in biochemical rcsclrch, Dr. Robin s and his col le<lg li es have been pioneers in psvchiatry a lld models o[ excellen ce lor 

th e res t o[ the field . 

" \ViLllOut ac1minisllatil'e i> urclcm, Dr. Robins wi ll now be able to make more direct personal co ntributions to medi ca l 

knowledge and to hi, 'LUde llls. As one of tbe fin es t sc holars in psychi;)try, h e "ill c011liJl ue LO exe rt profoulld influcnce in 

a field "'hi ch b e had cbangeel lor the bet ter in a remarkabl e wide yzni ety o [ areas." Dr. Guze saiel . 

Dr. R ob ins' nUlllcrOll~ honors include th e Gold ilIedal of the Society of Biolog ical Psychinry which he rece ived in 1974. 

AClil'e in many natio nal and internationJl orga niL<Itions, Dr. Robins has been o n I.he advisory board of the Commission 

o[ Neurochemistry of the \Vorld Federation 01 Neurology since 1960. He also is chairman o t the Veterans ,-\clministration 

C lreer Research DCI'Clopmell t Committee. 

In addition to mernb ersbip in numerous prolc,sion,J! soci e ti es, Dr. Robin s \\'as elected a Fellow in both the :,\merican ,-\ s­

SOCi~lioll for the AdLln ce melll ol Scicn ce and th e New York r\ caderny of Sciences. H e a lso wa s named a member of th e 

Royal College of l's; cbia tri sls. 

Dr. Gme, who<;c nell' position was eiIecti, c \pril 15 . has been Vi ce C hancellor (or :\[edical .'l.ffairs since 1971 and a 111t'1ll­
ber of th e faculty [or 2,1 years. 

Dr. G un al so has selled as director o r \Vash ington U niversit y's Psychiatric Clinic ancl Can ce r Center. 

H e lI'a, chairman of the E"ecutiYe Coun cil of the \'\'ashing ton Un i,ersit)' Faculty Senate in 1963 and has sen'cd 0 11 the 

Ex ec utive Faculty o[ th e School o( ]\[edi cine sin ce 1964. 

At the na tional lel el. Dr. Cuze ha s se fl'ed on the Nat iona l IllStitlites o f Health Prel'iel,' COIllJllittee on r\lcoholi sm ;1nd 

Alcohol Prob lems and o n the editoria l Jchisory board of Biological Psychiatry. 

Since 1967, Dr. Gu ze has been principal in ves tigator of a compreh emil'e research project on medic]l , psychiatric and bio­

logi cal aspects of alcoho lism, supported by :l million dollar gl-ant from the NJtional Center for Prevent ion and Control o f 

Alcoho li sm. 
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Listening and Advising 

Law 

Don Harsh listellS. 
I'Vltell di ; lussi ng Donald T. I [01- It, as­
sociate pro£essOi and deputy din: tor of 
the Health C;lre Aclmini, lration Program , 
thi s is lh,- (;)(l most mentio ned. It is a 
(h;u;)cteristic of this quiet man (ro1)1 
Eag le, ~l' br,l,ka, th at irnprt:>scs the ;!lum­
ni , ,l udents and facult y more th an an y 
ot lt er. 
i' ot only cloes he listen to o thers, but 
people lislcn to him . "Pappa Bear," as 
hl' i, al Lecri o narcl y lalled by studenls and 
faculty alike. pro\'ides a wiselom lhat ha s 
lwen garnered from a long- carc!'r in th e 
lle ,dtll fi e ld . H e has lunctioned as a n ac­
t i\" admini strator, sen'ing as Associate 
D irector of Barnes Hospital [rom 1%3 
through 1970, ;)S a hospital consultant 
" ' iLlI .John B. ,Varner and Associates and 
in th e academic arena as ass ista nt proles­
24 SOl' teaching H 'a lth Law, Administrati ve 
Professor Is Long: 

J 
La\\' i1 lld l.abur aw , 
H e is the students' link with th e r ea l 
world and in stinctin'l), manage.' to as­
sess a student's poteutial and lead him in 
the right directioll without 1 It ing tl.le 
stud ent know he is do ing it. His job de­
scription li sts him as the alumni con tact 
\-\'il. h th e program, a nd h e is the gll:a les t 
asset the progTanl li as in thi s department. 
Hi s rappnn with past graduate." who 
presentl ), 11I 460 pos itions in tb e hea lth 
care held. is even closer tha n that estab­
lished with th e studellts. They tru st Do n 
Harsh to h e lp them oblain pos itions 
Idlen the), are M'c king a change; they 
seek his ad\'ice knowing- tha t he will give 
them a straig'ht answer. Int grit)' is his 
trademark and they re ly on him heav il y, 
A nother enviable t.rait o f thi s easy'go­
ing individual is consi stency . As one ·tu­
dent put it. " \Ve " lwa ys know what to ex-
peer of him." "H e is never mood ) ." " Hie 
hav(' n e\'l' l 5('cn him lose his t 'mp r. 
ornc instructo rs at o ther places have not 
been aul e to g-et tb e ir subj ects across . s 
well as h e do<:s, H e is low-key and quiet 
, ki lld of like a regular gu y. But h e 
has a ll the fJ IS." 
T h ' employ " feel the same about 
DOli Horsb. " I-Ie Il'a its u n til a ll rhe r:t.cts 
a rc in. H e wants tv h <': <11' alJ sides oE the 
story, then ht;' ll advise 1I 10 'lccp on it. 
'But what ' 'er decision we make. he Jet 
us know we h ave to stick \I'ith i t." "Solid" 
is the way one of tIlt' sta ff ch"raCieri zecl 
him, 
Hav ing workcd bo th sides o f the SI reC t, 
sO-la-spea k, h e is ab le to ge t a dear p er­
spe live regardin~ the Medica l Sch oo l 
and Barnes Hospital. " I think it 's like a 
marriage ," he a id . "They have mad <.: an 
agreement a nd thc), ca nnot separa te, L1Ch 
IT erm Catalyst 
needs the olher, and although they may 
be in a dispule, they will remain joined 
togcthfr." 
He denies that this analogy originated 
with him, but giv( '" credit to his la te 
mentor , Dr. Frank Rirhard Bradley, the 
founder of the (~raduate Program in 
H eil lth Cilre Atlministriltion and director 
emeritus o f B<1rnes Hospital until his 
dea th in 1973. This brings out another 
ch<lracteristic of this simple man: he gives 
credit where it belongs. 
Despite hi s busy schedule (and it is 
bus)' due to his duties as budgeting over­
see r, studen t advisor, and facullY m em­
oer) "he always is available to tillk with 
us," said a student. 
"He never makes us feel as if he wants 
us to hurry up. ' ,Vhen he gives advice, he 
never insists that you follow it," another 
said. "But if 1'0ll do, you usually find that 
he is r ight. His ca lm acceptance of lhe 
fact th:1t you might not be li stening to 
him is a nother dimension of his char­
acter. " 
When question ed about this char­
acterist ic of premonit ion, Don Horsh re­
sponded, " It just makes me bappy help­
ing people to do well. Even tbough tbey 
might not appreciate it at the moment, 
time g ives them a chance to see things 
full circle." 
As a father and husband he seems to 
exhibit the same ca lm outlook when he 
proudly displays a picture of the latest 
addition to the Horsh cian , an IS-month 
grandson. Don Horsh 's two daughters 
and wife are very spec ial to him. He is a 
devoted family man, and this may ac­
count for his und erstanding th e students 
he deals with daily. 
A product of several universiries, Uni­
by Barbara Cherrick 
versity of Nebrasb , St. Louis University, 
and vVashington Universi ty, he is keenly 
aware of what is go ing on in the world 
today. He is kn owledgeable, and his wis­
dom is passed on to all who seek his 
counseL His door is always open. 
Maybe it's part of his background 
or the advantage of being able to see 
things as they rcally are after workin g 
many years in the he:ll th fiel d .. or hi ;; 
ability to listen and really hea r wha t 
people are saying ... or his ability to 
function as a true family man . . wh at­
ever it is, and it is probably a combina­
tion of all of the abO\( ·. Donald J. Horsh 
has won the respect, admiration, and love 
of his colleagues, his students, tbe alumni, 
and the staff. He has donI" all this in a 
short 57 years ... and he ha s done it very 
quietly. 25 
THE PRESJDENTJ LETTER 

OR 

((WA TTA YEAR )) 

I must co nfess that th e yea r as president has slipped awa y more rapidly than I had 
thought it would. I now find that th e term of one year is much too short, even though 
it has been prefaced by a two·yea r tuteJage g'iven by pas t presidents James Stokes and 
James \Vood. It has been a rem a rkable yea r, starting with the taking of the official 
presidential photograph. Six wom en dragged the president (as h e was screaming) 
down Euclid Avenue to see th e photographer. FoJlowing this, the year can only, a nd 
does, i IT! prove. 
You, as an alumnu s, have made a contribution just by reading yo ur mail [rom us. 
\Ve know you do beca use of the response that we receive. \·V e hope you have enjoyed 
the messages that we have sent out during the past year. An attempt has been mad e to 
kee p them brief ye t informative. \-Ve hope this will enco urage yo u to become a par· 
ticipant in the Association, not jllst financiall y but ph ys icall y and int ell ec tuall y. Your 
ideas are wanted by the school and certa inl y by this office. 
It has been a gra tifyin g year. \Ve h:lVe been il1\'o l\,ed in raisin g funds for scholar· 
ships, lectureships and portraits o[ esteemed professors. Th e Continuing Education 
Program has excelled. Jim Stokes has a fine article about our r ecent program while on 
a cruise. The feedback on this has been encouraging. R ev italizatio n of the vVoill Au· 
ditorium area is in progress. This will be the ho me base for these courses, sem in ars, 
etc. 
.c\ll o[ th is wa s cu lmin a ted on May 14, 15 & 16 when 'I'e had Ollr reunion . The sc ien· 
t ific program was quite a bit di fferen t and was a ro using success. It prol'ed to be a 
productil'e learning ex perien ce for most of us. 
In add ition to this, the social life at tIle r euni on was a pleasa nt experience. E, en 
those who did no t iIa,'e a specific fi\'e·y ear class program, joined us and enjoyed th em· 
seh ·es. Eve ryone enjo yed tlIe scien tific program, the coc ktail part)' on May 14 and th e 
closing banquet on i\fay 16 at the Bel ·.-\ire Ea~ L The entertainment was great, th e a t· 
nlOsphere warm. It was nice seeing you aile! showing YOll the chan ges that are happen· 
in g here. Hope to see yo u al l again next year. 
Donald H. Fill ger, j\I.D .. Preside nt 
lH edical Center Alumni 
Visitor Rachel Brown, Ph.D., shoTes ideas with Ge.-a ld MedofJ, MD., and George S. Kobayashi , 
Ph .D., asso ciat e professors o f medicine and assislant pro fesso n of microbiology. Dr. Brown is 
a co·discoverer of nystatin, th e first a1lUfungal all tibia t ic proved sa fe for human li se. Ruyalties 
'rom nysta tin ha ve been m ed to flln d 1)os t·doctoral feilo,, " a t til e M edical CelllC>' in tile: fi e ld 
26 IIf myco logy. 
Alumni Notes 

Pre '20s and '20s 

Edward E. H. l\Iunro, '19, Grand Junc· 
tion, Colo., has retired. His son, Gordan 
A. Munro, '49. and two partners, ha \'e 
taken o\'er tile sur >'er y pra ctice. 
Emanuel Sigoloff, '24, has retired from 
the Veteran 's Admini stration Outpatient 
Clinic in Los Angeles after 31 years of 
serv ice, 16 o f ,,'hich were spent as chief 
of the medical servi e. • 
• 
Henry Durst, '30. Fulton , Mo., is presi. 
dent of tlIe Call a,,'ay Coullty Medical 
Society. 
Bcnram }. Bouquct, '31, was honored by 
th e to wn of \Vaba sha , Minn. for his many 
ye ars of community serv ice. He is retir· 
ing gradually fro m medical practice. 
Arthur Stcer, '32, Seattle , \Vash., has reo 
tired [rom the National Academy o f 
Sciences at the ABCC in Hiroshima, Ja· 
pan. 
Alva L 'Lillcr, '34, has been clinical di· 
rector at \-I"-es tern State H os pital in Ta· 
coma, \Vash., [or th e past 15 yea rs. 
1- Roben Mangum, '38, is in practice In 
surger), at a clini c in N ampa, Idaho. H e 
has a lso been an active lay member of 
General Board C],urch of the Nazarene 
ror the past 26 yea rs. 
In-ing L Berger, '39, Cleveland, Ohio, 
" 'as a co·chairma n of the A meri ran 
Grollp P sychoth era py Association Insti· 
tute meeting in San Anton io. 
Arnold D . 'Velch, Ph.D., '39, has retired 
as president of tlt e Squibb Institute [or 
ilIeclical R esearch in Princeton , 1'.J- He 
is now chairman of tlt e Division of Bio· 
chemical and Clinical Pharmacology at 
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital in 
Memphis, Tenn. 
'30s 

'40s 

Col. Oaklcy K Park, }r., '10, San Anton· 
io, Tt·' .• has retired from the U.S. Air 
Force and is ,,'orking part time in the 
surg ical clinic a t Rand olph Air Force 
Basc. 
Ewald 'V. Busse, '42, Durham, N.C. , 
cila irman , Duke l n iversit), Department 
of Psychiatry, ,,"as appointed a m ember 
of the President 'S Bio medical Research 
I 
r 

Panel. Established under the cancer 
amendments passed in july, 1974" the 
panel will study the gCJ\ernment's past 
and present efforts in biomedical and be­
ha\'ioral rese arch, and make recommen­
dations for the future, 
Louis A. Gottschalk, '43 December, l\'c\\'­
port Beach, Calif.. professor and chair­
man, Department of Psychiatr), Univer­
sity of California at Irvine, is the author 
of a new book entitled HolU 10 Under­
slalld and Analyze Your OWIl Dreams, 
l\'ew York: Vantage Press, 1975. He is ed­
itor of the book, Ph(lrmacokinetics, Psy­
clwaclive Drug Blood L ev els, (lnd Clin­
iud Response, New York: Spenrum Pub­
lica tions, 1975. Dr. Gottschal k abo i,l 
chairman of the Psychosocial Research 
Re\'ie1l7 Committee, l\'ational Institutc 
of Drug Abuse. 
Samuel P. Bessman, '·~4, Los .-\ngcles. 
professor and chairman o[ the Depart.­
men t of Pharmacologv ,md professor of 
pediatrics, University ot Southern Cali­
fornia Medic<ll School, has been in'l'ir.ed 
to participate in a panel discussion at the 
3rd International Beilinson Symposium 
on "The Balance of Diabetes in Ju, 
veniles," Petah Tiqwa, Iq·ael. He will 
also pres~nt a papcr on "III ['ivo Assess­
ments of Urea Cycle Enzvmes and In­
termediates Under l\'ormal and Under 
Pathological Conditions" ar. a symposium 
at the UniYcrsit)' of Valencia, Spain. 
jacob Kraft, '44, Kansas City, TIL 0 , is 
presidcnt-elect of the medical staff at the 
"Icl1orah Medical Center. 
Hugh E. Stephenson, j r., '45, professor 
of surgery and president of the :lIIissouri 
chapler of the American College of Sur· 
geons, was honored Jor his achievements 
bv the University of Mi ssouri, Colum­
bia. 
Alan H. Thatcher, '45, Oceanside, Calif., 
has been appoi n ted a Fellow in the 
American Academy of F amily Practice. 
He also is coordillator and an instructor 
of the emcrgency mcclicine classes [or 
technician<; and paramedics at Palomar 
College. San :\Iarcos, Calif. 
Jack Barrow, '46, \,VUMS instructor III 
clinical medicine, who has br('n serving 
as chapter secretary-treasurer. 1\'as elect­
ed councillor of Alpha Omega Alpha. 
Brig. Gen. Kenneth R. Dirks, '47, Siller 
Springs, Md., is Assistan t Surgeon Gen­
eral for Research and De\'elopment, Dc­
partment of the Armv; Commander, 
U.S. Army Medical Research and De\'el­
opmcnt Command; and Director, In[or· 
Councillor of Alpha Omega Alpha jach BarlOW, M.D., '46 (left) meets with the 
1975 lecturer BaHY Commoner, Ph.D. (cenfer) and student rep1csentatiJle 
Daniel Hansburg, WUll1S IV. The 2 'hd Annual A.O.A. LectuT(' was on tli(' 
subject: "Strategy for the Control of F./l 'IJ iJ0111nenta/ Cancer/The Role of Bac­
teTla/ J\![1Itagenr>sis." 
mation S)stem, Oflice, Onlce o[ the Sur­
geon General. 
Janet Settle Gilman, '49, is chief of staff 
at Community I-Iospital 111 (;hub Vista, 
Calif. 
'50s 

Harry S. jonas, jr., '52, Independence. 
Mo., has been appointed professor anc! 
chairman of obstetrics and o'vnecolooyh_ Oi 
at the University o[ ,\1 issou ri-Ka nsas 
City School of Medicine. 
James L. Benepe, jr., '54, has returnee! 
to the Veterans Administration Hospitzt! 
in Sheridan, \'Vyo. He "'ill senc as eli­
rector. 
William S. Costen, '54, St. Louis, 11'as 
voted president of the ;\Ledical Staff As­
sociation of St. Luke's Hospital. Elected 
as representativcs to the Association's ad­
ministrative committee \\'('l"C James ":\1. 
Stokes, '48, and]. Leslie Walker, '26. 
Capt. "rayne O. Buck, '55, \Vashington. 
D.C., is the heael of the Aerospace Medi­
cine Tee hn ical Branch of the r .S. i\a­
val Reserve. 
H. Phil Gross, '55, Sioux Falls. S.D., has 
been elected to the International Associa­
tion of Bone and joint Surgeons. The 
Association has only 85 members through· 
out the 11'orld, physicians recognized [or 
excellence in orthopedic surgery. 
Everette L. jung, '55, Hamilton, Ohio, 
has been elected "ice-president of the 
Ohio State Board of Education. 
Glendall L. King, '55, Gastonia, N.c., 
has been appointed to a 4-year term it" 
trustee of Gaston !\ Iemorial Hospi t~tl, a 
new county hospitaL 
John C. Lemon, '55, Englewood, (;010., 
has been cited [or distinguished achieve· 
ments by being named a Fellow of the 
.-\merican College of Radiologv. 
Roger J. Meyer, '55, Evanston, Ill., pro­
fessor and director, continuing medical 
educa tion, U ni versi ty of Illinois School 
of Public Hcalth, has recently published 
it series of monographs on emerging pat­
terns of local health systems. 
Herbert F. Iknayan, '56, Robinson, Ill .. 
is the author of the article "Carcinoma 
Associated with Irradiation of the Im­
mature Breast" published in Radi% .!!.)' , 
Feb. 1975. 
A. Zachary Apfel, '57, Brooklyn, N,Y, 
assistant professor of clinical pcdiatrics 
at Downstate :Meclical Center, King 
County, is treasurer of the Pediatric 
Hospital Section of Kings County Med­
ical Societ),. 
john A. Headrick, '58, Lake Sl. Louis, 
.\10., lias elected chief of staff <It Christian 
Hospital Northwest. 
Byron J. 'Masterson, '58, Kansas Cit)" 
Kan., is the director of a center for the 
detection of placental cancer in women 
that has been opened at the Univcrsity 
of Kansas Medical Center. He is one of 
the few gynecologic oncologists in the 
nation certified by the American Board 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology in this 
subspecialty. 27 
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Richard B. Oglesby, '58, is tlte chieE oE 
ophthalm logy at St. J ohn's Mercy H os· 
pital in St. Louis. 
David L. Rabin, '58, Chevy Chase, Md., 
the acting chairman in the Department 
of ommunity Medicine and In terna­
tional Health a t George town University 
SdlOol oE Meuicine. 
William R. Elsea, '59, At b nta, Ga .. the 
new commissioner oE heal th Eor Fulton 
County, h as been appolJ1tcd clinical pro­
fessor oE preventive and comlllunity 
health at Emor ' U ni l'ersit),. 
'60s 

Paula J. layLOn, '60, v\' iH S professor 
of psychiatry, is th e ne\\ dire LO r oE 
Training and Resca rch a t Malcolm Bli ss 
Mental H ealth enter. 
Leona rd A. l'ahien, '60, Madison , '~Tisc., 
is proEessor oE pharmaco logy at the Uni· 
crsity o£ ' Visconsin Medi c~d School. 
Winston A. T uslison, '60, Riverside, 
'a li£., has been elected presiden t of th e 
Prore~, i ollal Sectioll of the American 
DiabCl< s Assorial ion , SouthlTl1 Calilo l' 
nia AffiIiate, 
Ra ymond B. I sciy. '61 , Ch prl II ill , 
I.e., has finished n,'o and a halt y a I's 
as direct r ot ,1 (l liblic health education 
project (n" earch a nd traini ng) in three 
countries o [ Central Africa. He has a 
fellowship (or a ('ar oE study in a 
public he;)lth pro?Tam b f'g inning in Au· 
g'u~ t a t tilt, lJ ni "en.i ty o r '\1onh Caroli­
na. 
Charles R. Lewis, '61, St. Loui , :\'Io., was 
cer t ified as Diplomate of the American 
Board of Allergy and Immunology . 
Gordon "V. Philpott, '61, associate pro· 
fessor of surgery and assistant dean fo r 
curri culum , was elected secre tary-rreasurer 
of Alpha Omegil Alpha. 
Pedro Cuatrecasas, '62, Bil ltimore, Md ., 
will be joining Bmroughs ''''ellcome u, 
in August as Vice Pres ident for R e· 
search. 
Richard A , Grossman, '62, Bangkok, 
Thailand , i a staff medical officer with 
the \"'orId H ealt h Organization in the 
Human Reproductio n Unit. He is work· 
ing as an epidemiologist on r esearch in 
contraceptio n. 
J. W, (Bill) Conklin, '63, Bogalusa, La., 
28 associate director oE radi ology and direc· 
Letter to the Cla:r 0/ >65 
Perhaps it would be bes t to simply try 
LO sum up the last ten yea rs in a very 
Eew 'vords. I have be t:n fonu na te to 
have served in the Army Medical Corps 
in the R epublic of Korea ilnd have re­
ta ined m' commission a nd now' h3\'c the 
rank of Major in the Arm y R",er ·.es. I 
have su essfu ll y completed the June 
1974 Certifying Examination oE the 
Ameri can Board of Internal i'vIediciue. 
Currenliy I am on staff of the V('t ­
erans AdminiSt!~Hio n Hospital in Ashe· 
viUe whi ch is affiliated " 'itll Duke Uni· 
versi ty i'vIedica I Cell ter. 
My wife a 1965 gradua te of th e
'''7ash ington University Schoo l of Occu· 
pational Therapy and a R.O.·} .- gave 
tor ot th e newly opened divi sion of nu· 
clear medicine, Bogalu sa Community 
Medical Center, has recc ived u1e AMA 
Physician's Recognition Award in con· 
tinuing educa tion. 
Ronald G. Evens, '64, ,VUMS director 
oE j'I'I a llin ckrodt Jnstilllte of Radiology, 
bas been elected to th e board of direc­
to r~ of City Bank. He is also cha irman 
of the ]'vIedical Ad\' i ~ory and Executive 
Commirtees of Barnes H ospital. 
Carolyn B. Robinowitz, '64, Bethesd a, 
Md., has been eletleu LU m c.: llIb 'rship in 
rhe Group (or the AcI ,'anccment of PSI" 
chi a try <J ll d appuint ed cha ir- pt,! SOil of 
th e Ameri can Psychi a tric f\ s. oci<lti on 
Committee on Continuing Ed ucati o n of 
Physicians. 
"IV. Mark Wheeler, III, '64, is practicing 
internal mediciJle and ne phrology and 
teaching at the med ica l school and com­
munity hospital in Portland , Ore. He is 
also the fa ther ol twin boys born Nov . 
25, 1971. 
William :Vr. Dyer, Jr., '65, T acoma, 
Wash ., is Commander o [ the U . . Air 
Force Cl ini c. j\IcCllOrd AFB. 
Mal'k Gates, '65, Port t<lncl, Ore., is a 
member of the pathology group at 
El1Ian ual H ospi tal and is dir CLOr of th e 
Blood Balik . 
Jeannie Jones Kinzie, '65, assistant pro· 
(essor of rad iology a t the niversity of 
Chicago, has been named to the 1975 
JT10rld Who's [Vho of Hi omen and the 
1975 In te rnat ional Wh o's Wh o in Commu­
ni Iy Snvice. 
H erbert Abelson, '66, Cbestnut Hill , 
Mass., a,sistant professor of ped iatri cs 
birth to our third child, daugh ter Wendy 
Anne-at 2 : 1- A.M. Janua ry I, 1975. 
I havc published sporadically in m )' 
fielcl of electrocard iography in onsul· 
tanl. 
Truly I owe so " ' I" mud l to my su 
er b tra ini n .. at Bar nes H o,p ital on 
waru 2418 by Dr. Moore, Dr. Sherry, Dr. 
Kipnis, Dr. Reinhard, Dr. D.lughacl a y, 
D r. ' '\Tessle r, Dr. Har(ord , Dr. Aach, a Il(l 
D r. Ki~~a ll c . I ha ve (ond memories of 
these grea t men. I sh, II n ever forge t Dr. 
B. Parkn', Dr. T. ' ''fa lsh, ,Ind the ~u perb 
Dr. Massi e who gay me 111: \\'onder(ul 
lJeg inning in my fi eld o f ca rd io logy. 
Joshua Bernard Grossman, M.D. 
Asheville, North Carolina 
at th e H arvard ]"vIed i.a l School a nd Chi l· 
d ren 's Hospita l Cen ter, Boston, is the re­
cipient of a R esearch areer De \'e lop' 
ment Awarcl. 
Terrance A. Brown, '66, Chicago, a~,oci· 
<J te direc tor of educa ti o ll at IlIill () i ~ Stat 
Psychi;]tric 1mtitute, ",ill go III Ccnc\':t 
in Janu ary [or one year. H e wil l in\'es­
tig'a te cogniti\ e psychology and g ll f't ic 
epi s t elllolo~y . 
' Vendy l\I. R ecant Brown, '66, is director 
of the Divi ~ io n oE Su r,l!,i :l l P. thology 
at i\Ii chae l Reese Hosp i ta l ,HId i\ Icdica l 
Cen tel' in Chi 'a.:;o . • 
David A. Cooley, '66, Lincoln . J ! ·b. , has 
pilssed the subspecialty ceni f) ing exam i· 
nation in rh e umatology. He i, assi;ta nr 
profeswr of medicin e at the University 
o E Nebr~s ka and in privatc p rac; ti e . 
Allan e. Campbell, '67, is dircctor o E 
patho logy rc~idency, I\Icthoclist H ospital. 
Peori a, Ill , and clinical as ocialC in pa­
thology at the Peoria School of )l.I edi­
cin e. 
Roben J. Clark, '67, h :ls en e l ·d the pri· 
va te practic of int f' w al medicine·chest 
diseases at the Arizona Center for Ches t 
II 
Diseases. He is 
pulmonary unit 
in Phoenix . 
also co-directo r oE the 
at St. Joseph's Hospita l • 
Cdr. D avid G. Kemp, '67, Oakland, 
Cali E. , will complet his interna l medi· 
cine resid ncy this year. In Augus t he 
will b,' a ' sig ued to th e U.S. Navy M ed· 
ical Facility in London , E ngland. 
Gary S. Rachelefsky, '67, Pacific P a li­
sades, CaliE., director of the pediatr ic al­
lergy and immunology clin ic a t ,L.A. 
Medical Center, has published "In· 
I 
II 
....., 

creasect Preval ence of \\' 27 in Juvenile 
Rheumatoid Aullriti," in the J\' ew E n· 
!!, Iond Journal of l1i ctii cin e, Vol. 2901892, 
1974, and "[-Cell Reconstitution by 
Thymus Transplantat ion :l nd Transfer 
Factor in Severe Combin ed Imlllunode­
ficicncy, " in Pedi(l tn c.l, 55 :88, 1975. 
Maj . ;\-felvin Strauss, '67, .-\tl <111 til. G:-t ., 
has b2cn appointed to assi,tant pro fessor 
o f otola ryngology a t l'vIilton S. H ershey 
i\Ieclical C:Cnler of th e Pen nsy lvania 
State Uni, crs ity. 
'ficha el R. Treister, '67, h as been cer­
tified by the American Board of Ortho­
paed ic Surgery a nd "Tre ister Ortho­
paedic Services" is openin g ~ n office in 
the Manufactu rer_, B~nk Building, Chi· 
cago . 
Sheldon S. Nicol, '68, Joliet, 111., is 11l 
priva te practice in in te rn,ll med ic ine. 
Maribeth Sayre, '68, co·director of th e 
newborn service at Children's Hosp ital 
M edical Ce nter, Oakland. Calif. , lec­
tured in LjubljJ na, YugosLnia , at the 1st 
Annuol Sloven inn Conference on Pedi· 
at ric Intensive Ca re in J a nuary. 
Ralph B. Freidin, '69, Boston , medical 
chief resident at Boston City Hospital, 
next yeor will bccome director o[ th e 
new Prima ry Care Center a t th e hospit al 
and instructor in medicin e at Bos ton 
niversity School o( l'vC edicin e. 
Thomas B. Hall, III, '69, Charlottesville , 
Transplantation immunologist R irhard. r .. Simmons, M .D. (ccllter), l)mlesso r 01 surgery allr! 
"I m icrobia/oR) at tIle Univ ersity of M,nn eso la M edica l School, r~a n t/)' ;"11< give1! II 10llr o f 
Ihe llP l" Clin ical Un it for R pccni Expirations (CURL) I)), Cha rles J]. Andeno ll, M.D . (lel t ) as· 
sist ant professor of wtg tT), . Ra tl)/z }. Crafl, M.D ., ' ; 7. associate /n0v.Hor 01 cliJl ica L sUI ge r.\' and 
Qui, tan t p rofessor o f mhTobiology . lI:as Dr. Simmon s' itO.5t dZlrillg leelZlles a l ti ,e ,Hedical SOc/lUoi 
and J llw;sh H o'f!i (a/. 
Va., is a Fellow in Endocrinology at the 
: niyersit y of Vi r:.~ illi;) School o( i\ledi· 
cine. 
Michael P. Pacin, '69, l\riami , Fla., is in 
p riv il te pract ice in allergy and immunol· 
{)(I\
,'-:I , . 
'70s 

Quentin 1\lacmanlls, '70, P ortland , is III 
a grn eral surgery residency program at 
th(' University o f Orcgon Hea lth Sci· 
en ces Center a[tcr serving two ye<1 rs in 
the U .S . Air Force in Oklahom a City. 
Toby L Simon, '70, Seattle, W ash, is a 
sen ior research (e llow at the University 
of \ Vashington School o[ M eclicine and 
Puget Sound Blood Center. 
Robert L Blake, JL, '71, Hot Springs, 
N.C. . is the m edical director o f the Hot 
Spri ngs H ealth Program. 
Marshall E. Bloom , '71, Hamilton, 
Mont., has completed three years of 
study at the R ocky Mountain L aboratory 
of the Nationa l Institutes o f H ea lth. H e 
is going to the Labora tory of Biology o f 
Vtruses at NIH in Bethesd a, as a senior 
staff fellow. 
David M. lvlelTell, '71, is a third year res­
id en t in E .N.T. at the Univers ity of 
Mi ch igan H ospital, Ann Arbo r. 
Louis Hafken, '72, St. Loui s. \,·ill begin 
p rivate prac tice in psychiatry in Provi· 
den ce, R.I. , in J u ly. 
Bruce F . Hertel, '72, Palo Alt o, Ca Jil., 
" 'ill be an instructor of pathology at tllc 
Univer., ity of Minneso ta begi nlling July 
I, J975. 
Dennis Richmond, '73, is ill his secon d 
year o f rcs irlencl' tra in ing' in fam ily 
pr;)C(ice at the Navv Region a l JvIecli ea l 
Ce nter, Charleston . S.c. 
Former H ouse.rta/l 
Donald R. Bergsma, .'1.D., Siller Spri n,:!; . 
i\Id .. is senior stall opht halnlOlog-i, t o f 
th e clini ca l branch 01 ' he N IH J'\; a t io nal 
Eye Institute, Beth esda. 
Charles 1\J. Cargille, ;\1.D ., l\ l inot, N .D., 
IS <lssistanL d ea n at t lte U Ill\ ersity of 
:\To rth Dakota Scll onl o f :-l eti ieine, a nel 
direc tor of the ;\'nrthwcstc rn .-\ rea 
H (!:d th Educatiun Cen ter. Hc is ;lIso the 
p n-, ident o f the ' VOllcl Pupu la tion So· 
cie ty and encourages any int cn 'sted ph y· 
sici ;lns to write to Box 106 E: l ~k St.lt.i o n, 
W ash .. D .C. , 2001G , 
Juan C. Corva la n , M.D ., SI. Ch;lrj es, 
:'11 0 ., h as joineci the i\ liclwest C lin ic In c. 
a health grou p 'peci ~ li l il1g in ps)'ch ia lrv. 
Clive D. Dalhy, '\I.D ., Nort h \nrlmer, 
"[ass _, is direc tor rlf p5\'chi a try at Bo n 
Secours H osp ita l in \ [et b ucl1. ~\r ass . 
Harolel C. Halvorson, M .D.. I lJ d i"napo· 
li s, Incl. , is a member of th e C linical In­
' -es l iga tion Dppa rtment at E li Lillv R e· 
Se ;) rdl Laborato ri es, 
Thomas P. Hinchey, ;\I.D., livcs with h is 
wife and their 7 chiltil cIl in Bebt On 
,,'here he ha s;) private pra ct ice in neu· 
rological surgery, 
Richard L. Klein, \ l.D.. TenaA~', :\'], 
is d irector of the hem a tology·m edi ca l U ll­
cology service a t En gle" ood Ho, pi t,l I, 
Ln glewood , N.J. a nd :1 memht'l' o f till 
Acu te Leukemia Grou p B. 
1\1. Anita ;\facki e, Ph.D., a:,il tan t prolt" 
SOl' o f preventi\'c mcdicin e and puhlic 
health, was a panel meml) ~r during' the 
nx cnt "Intern at ional Fooel Cri si," forum 
he ld April 17 at Stix International H ous e, 
'Vashino-ton U ni\'ersit\' 
o " 
Nathan Rifkinsoll, M.D., S;l nturcc, 
P uerto R ico , is director of the n eurol og· 
ical ~urgery section o f The ll n ivcrsity of 
P uerto Rico School of i\fcd ici ne . 
'Vanen G. Stamp, M .D., Charlottesvillt: , 
Va., has been ;'ppo intecl th e AHred R. 29 
ShZll1ds, Jr.. prof ("sor of orthopaedic, 
at the Un i'Tl"sit)' of V irgin ia School of 
\I ed ici ne. 
Blake S. T a lbot , M.D., Sail Diego. Ca lif.. 
ilss ist ;l!H profc."or o f clinical uro log-)' at 
the Uni,'(:'rsit y o f Cal ifornia. San Diego. 
is a council member o [ th e San Diego 
COUJlL~' \fedical Soci e ty. a nd o n the Ex ­
ecuti ve Board of the \-"es te rn Sectio n of 
tlte .-\mc ri c<l n Urolng' .\ '.\oc iation. 
In Memorian1 
[thd Konwni Bishop. Ph.D. 
feb. S, 1975 
R;t!pl l O. Sti ckler. \J.D. ':-:j 
f eb 23, 1975 
Bernard \Ll rk> . i\I.D. '5, 
feb. 25, 1975 
Irl G. Trern;lin, i\1 .D . ' <)<) 
\farch 7, 1975 
Wzli tel' E. Oll'(:' n , i\I.D '37 
\ larch 2, 1975 
K lIsseJl R . Pfe iffe r. Ph.D 
April 5, 1975 
Kirk , i\rDr· L 
April 7. 1975 
Carl E. Rice. \,J.D. '20 
.\ p ril 15, 1975 
St//dm/ Pledge Dn'}Je 
The Graduate Program in H ealth 
Clre A.dmini strati o n, 'Vas hinglOn Uni­
" e rsit y School of i\I ed ic in e, Class of 
1976 , h as recently comp le ted a student 
pledge dri\·e . The results wer e JTlost en­
courag in g-. Thirt), ·fi\·e students, o f a pos-
Library Annex 
Opens in June 
The ',Vashing'lO n Unive rsity 
Schoo l oE M edicine archi l es a nd 
rare book a nnex \I'ill be dedi ca ted 
a t 3:30 p.m. o n Friday. June 6, in 
Cori Auditoriulll , ;\fcDonnell Sci ­
e nces Building. 
Bern a rd Becker, ;\J. D .. pro fessor 
and h ead o f the D e partment of 
Ophlha lrno logy will pre-sen t the a n­
nex \l ith a co lle ct io n of rare books . 
Featllred s l)eake r a t the ceremony 
will be \Ii ss G. L .\ n nan, librarian 
emerita, N .Y. Academy of Medi­
c in e. 
An o pe n hOllse will be held that 
da y at th e n e \\' building. 6 15 S. 
T ay lor ,-\venue, from 10:00 a.JTl. to 
3: 00 p.m. 
.. ~ "t 
~.~-= 
The Medical School is providing a new looh for th e f1'011t of th e j\;[atemily and lHcMilia n 
Hospilais. Architects from Eugene ]. Mackey, Ill , f ile. , have des igned the area /0 include 
fOllll/ai ns . iandscapil1[!; and (olll for/aMe seatillg sf)ace. [' isi/ol'S, palierll s alld em /)iu yc ) of 111/' 
1\ledical Cenle.- ca l! (lIIli eipale using lhis o/)el1 al ea Ily late S/lIlIl/ler. 
sible lhirty·e ight (92%), pl edged a total 
o [ S6,4:i0. The pledges "'ill be fulfill ed 
() I e r a I)~riod of three yea rs i)egin ning 
ill Ma\' of 1976. T he unres tricted fund s 
" ,ill be used to he lp d efe r the Program 's 
o per<l ting eXIJe nses. 'rbi , :; nnouncernent 
was made a t th e ,\llnual Alumni i\[ cet­
ing o [ H ea lth Ca re ,-\cllllinjslrat io ll grct d ­
llates ill C hi cag-o . 
Jim Arnold 
C ion of 1976 
Heal/h Care Admill1strd/lon 
Wilbu>' ill. Rirthelmer. RCA '52, Crysta l 
Lake , III. , is ;lcllTlinistr;ltor o f Mel-Jenl'), 
M edi ca l Groll I) , McHcnry, JII. 
Harold Scheff, Jr., RCA '68, is a,sociate 
eXeC lllil'E: director of Ceclars of Lebano n 
Hosp ital , i\li zlIlli , fl a. 
,. Jay L eflw, HCA '69, i, ;lss ista n t ex ­
ecuti\'e director, the Jewish H os pita l of 
St LOllis . 
/{i chard L. Edwards, RCA '73, Kansas 
C il )'. i\Io" is the execulil e direc tor, i\far­
lin Luther king, Jr., ~/cmo ri ;:li Hospital. 
Cllrtis C. Gielow, RCA '73, Phoeni x, 
.\ri7 .. is president of ~Illitih ea llh Test· 
ing Incorporated. 
Edward A . Eckenhoff, R CA ' 7-1, Chjcago, 
is the administrator o f th e R ehabilita­
ti o n Illstitute of Chicago, a m ember hos­
pilal o[ N orth,,' es tern Univers ity i\Ic­
Gct\\' i\Ieclical Cen ter . 
Don Falllk, Jr. , RCA '71. Macoll , Ga ., is 
assistant adminislrator at th e M edical 
Cen ter o[ Cen tra l G eorg-ia. 
OccupatIonal T/~erap} Alumn/ 
iI'lae Barnholtz Stangle, OT '64, H igh­
land Park . III ., is a ,e lf-e rnl) loyed con­
sullant promoting restorativ e nursing 
and activities progra ms to extellded care 
facilities ill th e C lti cago a rea. 
Recognitlon Receh/ed 
Virginia Badger, M.D" assi,tant pro(,'s­
SOl' of surgl.T)', Itas bl l'n named Com­
manding Off'ler o [ the 21s t Genera l Hos­
pital located in St. Loui s. The 21st is t h e 
la rp;es t medica l rese l'l'e unit in L.S. Arm y 
his lo ry lO be commanded by a woman 
officer, Jnd Dr. Badger is th e fi rst womall 
in Mi ssouri who has been al)po inted to 
comma nd a unit. 
Hugh Chaplin, Jr., M.D., Ko unt z Pro­
(essor o( Pr e l e ntive Medi c in e a nd pro­
fessor of m edicin e, has received a J os ia h 
i\l acy, Jr., Founda lio n Fa culty Scholar 
1'\\\·a rd. 
Al a n G. Craig, M.D., ass ista nt professor 
of clini ca l psychiatry, lI'as elected presi­
dent of th e medica l staff of St. Vin ce nt's 
Hospital. 
Thomas B. F erguso n, M .D., professor o[ 
clini c;ll ca rdiothoracic surgery, has been 
named president-elect 01 tile Societv o f 
T ho rac ic Surgeo ns. 
Alan Robson, M .D., a)Social.e professor 
of pedi atr ics a nd ass istant professor o f 
medicine is C ha irm zlll o[ th e i\/ ed ica l 30 
I 
Calendar of Continuing Medical Education at Washington University School of Medicine 
Ju ne 4 (Wednesday) 
"Recent Advances in Perinatal Medicine" 
Program Director: Richard Marshall, M.D. 
J une 14 (Saturday) 
"Recent Advances in the Management of Cancer" 
Program Director: George Hill, M.D. 
September 8·9 (Monday and Tuesday) 
Orthopaedic Surgery Board Examination Review 
Adviso ry Boa rd of th e K id ney Founda· 
tion o[ Ea~t e rn ilI issouri and Me t ro East. 
He attended th e ceremo ni es wh ich offi · 
c ia ll v bega ll ], idney jvl o nth (iI{arch ) , in · 
te nd ed to incre;-t se pu b lic awaren ess o f 
the p roblems of kidney disease and to 
help ra i,e til e n ecessa ry fund s to sponsor 
local resea rch to defe at kid n ey d isease. 
Beatrice F . Schulz, M.A. , direc tor o f th e 
p rogram o[ phys ica l thera py, h as re­
ce ivecl S7,590 [or tra ineesh ips [rom th e 
D epa rtlll en t o[ H ea lth , Ed ucati o n a nd 
" 'e ]fare. Th e gran t provides six tra inees 
with ha lf the cost of tuiti on a nd an ad· 
d it ional stip ene! 
Three \Vashin g ton U n ive rsity facul ty 
membe rs de li\'erecl p il pe rs a t th e eighth 
a nnual meet ing o f th e American A ssocia· 
t iOll o f Su icid ology .. \ pril 18 to 20. 
September 18-20 (Thursday t hrough Sa t urday) 
"Hand Symposium" 
Program Director: Paul M. Weeks, M.D. 
For add it ional information, write: 
The Office of Continuin g Med ica l Educati on 
Washington Univers ity School of Medicine 
660 South Euclid Avenue 
St . Lou is, Missouri 631 10 
or telephone (314) 367-9673 o r 454· 3372. 
George E. Murp h )" l\LD., professor o f 
ps)'chi il t ry was cha irm:.tn o f th e program 
comm itt ee. H e also delivered t he [oli o \\,· 
ing p apers : " Pat terns o f Circumsta nces 
Prior to D ea th by Sui cide" and "Sui cide 
;lIld AtteJllpted Suicide." 
Richard D. ''''etzel , B.D. , instru ctOr in 
medica l psychol ogy, p resented a paper nn 
"Sui cide 11llent, H ope lessn ess and De· 
p ressio n " in a sem inar on academic reo 
sea rch. 
D octors ;\ l u rp hy :1nd 'Ventzel and 
George E. G a ntner. iIl .D. , medical exam· 
in er [or St. Loui s Cou nty, and J a ne t 
Ri sch , WUil IS 1, d iscussed il pa per on "1m· 
provemen t in Dea th lnvestiga tio n thro ugh 
St3nd,lri zed R ep o rt Forms." 
Lee N. R obins, Ph .D., p ro fessor of so· 
c io logy in p sychia try, d elivered a paper 
o n "Su icide and Depressio n in Olde r 
i\I ~ n ." 
J 

The 117th Annu al Sess ion of the 
i'vli sso u ri State ;\ Iedica l Associ a ti on 
was helel April ] 7·20 a t th e Chase­
Park PI :1za H otel in St. L ou is. 
Alumni a nd [acuIty membe rs of 
"Vashi ng lOn U n ivers i ty p artic ipa t. 
ing were: 
Phi lip O. A ld erson , i\J .D., '70, 
in structor in radi o logy; Lou is V. 
Avioli , M.D. S; dn ey ill . a nd Stell a 
H. Shoen berg Professor of i\Jedi· 
cine; R icha rd V. Bradley , M .D ., 
'52, ins tru ctor in cli ni cal med icin e ; 
H . M arv in Camel . M .D ., il ncl Ernst 
R . f ri edrich, Jr., iIl.D. , associat e 
1) l"o [esso rs o f o bste trics a nd gyne· 
cology; 
Stanl ey Fo r rest Hampton, '34. 
ass ista n t profe, sor of clini ca l med· 
ic in e : L a \\TenCe 1. Kahn. M.D., as­
socia te pro fessor of ped i;ur ics an d 
il ssoc ia te in hea lth ca re research ; 
Stephan S. Lefrak, iII.D ., ass istant 
l) rofesso r o f med icine; Li nd say L 
P ratt, M .D ., assoc ia te professur o f 
otolaryngo logy; 
M a rcel T . Sdgh ir, M .D ., ass istant 
professor of cl in ica l psychi atry; 
J acques S:l ll\ age, M .D ., assoc iate 
pro fessor of obste tr ics and gyn e· 
co logy; Burton A. Sha tz. M .D. , 
'43D , a nd J ames C. Sisk , M.D. , '46, 
ass istant p ro fessors of cl inical 
med icine ; Donald B . Stromingcr, 
iII.D., ';)3, ass istan t professor of 
cl in ica l pedi a tri cs; George L 
T ucker, ;\I.D ., ass ista n t professor 
o f cl ini ca l su rgery: and Les li e 
vV ise, il I.D ., associ a te professor of 
surgery. 
1 
Doroth y T . Rinde-rer, admillis t ra tive 5ecreta 'y to the V ice Chance l/or, model, a pi llh and 
whi te impilll lcd d ress an d ;ackel during th e Wa5hing lon Cn ille lsih WOI/ If' /l ' S Club Sjnillg 
Dill/l {:/" an d Fashion Sh ow h eld in March. Th e outfit is adm ired by Cel este A mit in (iff t), pre· 
. :nll;lIe /fI.(ti; , ine, an d Suzan n e TVi,lkle r, biochem istry. iHl1Igm'e t Ph iilij)s, pharmacology, was 
/,rogrQm ciw ili r/ llI1 . A ll mo de ls fo r th e style 5how werc Slu[) members Of th e M edienl School. 31 
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